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Drive-in 
Out-of-town studel}ts 
commute to clas~s 
By KEVIN A. FRAIoiCKE 
Some people complain about the 
long drive hOme on wHkends. 
But at least three Western 
• Iudents commute lonler 
distances - not juit on' weekends 
but (01' au their elutes. 
Patricia Yore, • HocIi_ville 
sopbol)'lOre, UJd abe Iltel Wtltehl 
I!nOU&h to drive ·.iS mila from 
Her1i 
pCJymentdelay 
cause,s problems 
fty LOU BLOSS he had bHn -r.tuseci the 5oan, ' be 
said, "I would've come back, sold ' 
At least one WHtem lI.uderit his my booka, droppecf da&Sel 'and ' 
had to sell Ijooks and'take oUt bank gone home. 
loans.lo aurvlve the thrte-week "r had no. mooey at an." 
delayed fee . payment per;.d thla "We're fully aware of ' thai 
semester. particular problem . It's ralher 
Arriving on cam~ without any extensive." according 10 A.J. 
raerve m~y and having to walt Thurman . finlUlcial .Id director. 
OJ lona: time before fee paymeot - He said he realizes studenll'need 
when financial aid Ia distributed - '.Ihe money to .ttend $d\ool. ' '11Ie . 
left some without c.ash to buy books . budget of the,unlverslty c.~ be. cut 
i".:.~' ~y hid to search for hack W1til it hurts." he said, "but 
l eri'lopCH:~ money sources. · ,he lhinglhat would hurt the most 
.. adu'c·ah . sophomore Larl:y IS a lack,of atOdents." 
lial'dner· found himself Ihott of Dr. Stephen House, re&lalrar. 
llIoney after ~ bouaht bc\ob and said four main . 1'U5QPI Were 
lood at the beginning ·or· this considered in setting up the 
semester. He then learned that he riel.yed '. regiltration . and fee 
• .uldn', collect Ma S529 in PeU ,PIyment sYltem. 1boIe rulOns 
r .. "nt money uotiJ today, · inc:lude lbe following: , 
Meanwhile. be said, he bad to - Streamlinloa Diddle fonu. 
lake oul a bank m.n .nd sell two UBistration. Takin • . the fee 
lext~1l& to "Bet lbrough the ... payntWlnl out of the arena 
week tegisl(aUem I'I\I.de it simpie!' and 
, Althouah he Ia : an Air Fotte more ' eff'icieM to ,admInister, 
veteran, G.rdner Ia not eligible to HoUse said. . ' . ' 
receive G.1. Bill bet\ents becaUle - Reducing the number of ~ 
he enIistecl.. alter the eligibWty adds . " Many s tudents change . 
deadline puaed. 'Hqwever, ~ the se:hedules during the r.,st 'oII'edc to 
Veterans AcbQlIUatraaon pa)'l, for 10 days of class;1 House said. By 
Hod&Mville for classes. She', been 
commuting since last rail. 
Ed Burnett, a Leitchfield junior • . + 
attends Western becau.ae It', !he 
closest four·yeal' untvenity to JIll 
home. Burnett aald thou&h he · 
moved to Leitchllekl - 50 mUes 
away - recently, be decided to 
tontlnue attendlnl W .. tern 
because "he'd 10M there to{' 2\\ 
nan while 1Ivina: in BowUna: 
, ' 
Green and Ilk~ It. _ 
Janice Eldn. a ' Hardinsburg 
senior, drlvealhe 66 miles from her 
home every Monday through 
Thursdly. SM aid she hai been 
doing thll a1nce Lut fall . 
Fore, a nuralng major, Nld Ihe'd 
rather ' travel the extra miles to 
, 
his tuiti~n , he said, ~UIe Ilf his _ delaying fee ,P.yment, ad· 
father's service. In World ,War II. mlnistrative work Involving 
, Gardner "'ld~Cbarles-Keown. efunds-.nd pqments Is reduced. 
student aff.1rs r dUn , helped him 
arran~ 'a bank loan to ~elp make 
, ends meet befo~ fee . p'-ymenb. It 
_ ,_ Alley oops! : 
Denbe,Sanden. a Milwaukee, Wise., sophomore. ~ body, language to .~"r;;; her 
.bowling ball in the university center bowling alley . 
InsidE 
'2. WHiena'. Hd,8' is oa ltoW' 
...JUIJI Gov.Job Y.Brcnra Jr . 
.ail tM ....... aare .• ,...;e._ u.e 
cUIIrIlMItitID 01 htthn ... calJolt, 
- ' II' 51.ta ~ .. l :. ClaaD« 't .. 'i1ftct oa,..act ,lay. 
liacUD prodltethNq. , 
,Weather 
SeePAYM.F..I'i't' 
; ' Pa,e:J: C~m.:J 
-----. . 
- , , 
--
Two women students assaulted 
was auaCked wh'Ue walking down she was . assaulted in the unlver· rapes. but "we can 't eliminate lhat 
Mimosa Alley near campus. .Iity·s Kentucky Street parting lot possibility." · 
Two Western s ludeotl ' were Accordinl to a Bowlin& Green ~hile' walking tow.rd Adams Detective Bob Allen of BowUng 
apaul~ 'Monday iD what police police repGrlt, a student was .t· ~l!et . . . ' ' Green Police aal.d he thinks they 
believe .re related iDClden~"": lacked Mond.y" night while 't~~diria to .lbe report, • man are ':Unked to the\cf)H last faU by 
thou&h oriIy OM' ia ~ cwraill.ed walking toa frieod 'shous.eon Slate gra~ lbe student from beb.iDd m"ejhod and descnpUon. I feel that 
as. r.pe altem'*- Street. . d de ~ ... .:. .. ---1 ~are the same man ." 
.. .." Id _ .. ~ .. ...:. an nI ~ \ mooey. ____ ~ 
- Simllaritles th.t· 110 the in· , ,!,.c to poj!ce.a man.~."", . bec.uae- sbe.,d oW)' • amall Bunch said the on-,::ampua In· 
dden£. may alao conoect them to al ' knifepol nt and forced ber {I cid~wasno~beingC~~' asa -
.twor.--.at;ldone.Utm, pltaatfaU, throuah · . feace bole into a' leal· amount of' ffi.OM.'!l'·1le IprcecI her· rape attempt, becauae no in 
f"- ... ...1 betwHn two can. \ :', Todsy BowJin& Greeu ~ said. . eoverm area where he attem.-.,. · The st~t.. ber-...u.clr.er thevictim 'sreportimph~tber 
Ttle N.~ WealJler &eh-Ice - - 1be pn!¥ibai 1'CpeI-=- ODe·~tO ra~ her. ----..,-,. " ned whf!1l' she Man~to ery. ____ attacUr inteu..~ to ra~ Mr. 8\lt 
,_ .. , calla for .... ..u, c~; .13th'.nd Chestnut JtreeLa and one . The .uacker."was starUed;' m.d . he'~ld he beJieveJ tbat .Moodaj"'s 
aits. Te.aperalwet" ~.... near~Gordon Wilaoo Hall - .were.. ned when the student called to Paul Bunch . 'public safety . auawts are linked. 
. . ...... .report8d lut. Sept. :s .Dd 16, 5OIIIe. ~"tb:e rep;ri said. 'director, s.ld be could 'only , Neither campda nor city polke 
riapecU~y . An actemPted ' rape , In ·. ··almDar lDcident, ·a atudent speculate on ~~tbe lDcidenta say theY have any au.pecta in the 
......... ;;; .............. ;;;; ... ;;;!:- ~as ~ec1 Sept. t~. at~f ~. loki. ca.a:'-~ ~ee JII~,. niaht : 'ire conaected to ~ast SeJltember· ...... case. 
, . 
, . 
Re ge-n-ts~tO-ineet-SC\-tu-rd-a-y~ 
. . . 
Rv CYNDI MITCHELL 
Joe Bill Campbell will be In the 
chairman's Selt Saturday, nobody 
will be in the student seat and the 
Board of Regents may have to to 
add another chair around the table 
before long. 
A1though Campbell has chaired 
severaJ special meetings, this will 
bC . the first time he has been 
chairman al a quarterly meeting of 
the board , He was elected'lasHall 
to ' sucCftd J . David Cole as 
chairman. 
A special election to fill the 
stu~t seat,vac.ated when Marcd 
Bush resigned as · AsSociated 
Student Government pNSident, ls 
scheduled for Feb. 9. The election 
is necessary becauSe Bush 's' 
sucoessor. David Payne. is not a 
Kentucky resident . . State law 
requl~ any regent to be a Ken· 
tuc!sy ~ident. Payne is from 
Burlingt,?n, N.C. 
Another regent may be added 
if the General Assembly approves 
a bill that would create a&e&t for a . 
'non ... eaehing staff representative 
on the board. The ....,House hAs 
'pussed the bill. which' woUltl add 
the staff regent to the boards at 
ne Bo.-d of Rep"U will meet 
Saturda'y u. .he ~IIU room of 
the adtnillUWljOfl buiJdin&, 
Western , Murray . Eastern, 
Morehead, Northern and Kentucky 
State. • 
The finance and academic 
committee meetings prior to the 
full board sesslon' are expected to 
be " reasonably foutlne," BC! ' 
cording to fIflehael Har~ld. 
chairman of both committed. 
The finance committee ' wJII ' 
review the annual atate audit and 
the academics committee will 
discuss a . proposa1 to tighten 
facully rank and promotibn· 
requirements and · a ' p'topOsal 
_concerning the faculty. grievance 
. procedures. • . 
Campbell said he and President 
amsiller. 
Details orlhBt plan have not been 
released: It is, however I • com· 
I?f'Omise to a plan. passed by the 
state.Councll on .Higher Educatlon 
('arJj~ this month. The council. 
recommendation would guaranlet • 
each uni,versity a 6 pcreent in· 
crease in the (int year of the 1982· 
84 biennium, then. follow the 
missfon model formula In the 
~year. 
Ca~~l1 . said he met ·with 
Hrown and talked to the,governor'. 
aides MondaYI and he enecta a 
budget d~islon In a week to 10 
.. )'>. 
"The InformaUon I have at lb • • 
lime -Is that he' slill'ha, an open 
mind, (hel ilt- sllll galt!eritla in· 
(ormation, ant;! has yet to make up 
hls mind r. ' . 
Donald Zacharias will i-eport 1Q...the . "That '5 positive in the sense that 
board what efforts they have made I think he's trying to ·Cull), infonn 
to gel equitable funding' for ·all himself of the Isslle' - both sides , 
unh·ersiLies. havere.asonably good arguments," . 
. One of those efforts, steered by • Campbell .lSaidr "and th.at'\S '. 
Campbell and Vice Chairman Joe • because there's j\lM not enoLlf:h 
Iracane · in conjunttion with - money."' . 
.chalrmen and vic'=. chairmen·fiom . Campbell said thai Payne has 
four of the regionaJ universiti~, beep inviled 10 attend the meeting 
. involves. 'yet anolher budget pian on behalf of the students, but will 
for GOv. John y , Brown Jr. to ". not have a VO'e. 
.Group eJects office-rs, plans co1iv~ntion 
Western's chapter of the Ken· 
tucky Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature met last night to elect 
officers and to organlle the state-
wide conventkm they wiU have ' in 
Frankfort Saturday. 
The legislature: the brainstOrm 
' ''f Melody Murphy, a, graduate 
~t from Conway. S:C., 15 an 
organiution created to assist ' 
studen~s in proposing a~ passing 
bills through , ttf~·, General ' meet ing elected th·e following 
Assembly. officers : 
The Convention is exPected to . 
attract around' 20 Kentucky 
coUeges and W'livenitietiat its first '" 
co'nvent~on, Murphy P~ ·Among •• 
them will be, Murr,y. Morehead, 
Georgetown, Eastern and tbe ' 
University of KentUcky: 
The 12 students who attended the 
, ...;.' 
• Chairman - Jorge Garcia, a Fort , 
. MiritJ block Knox JUflior, 
Co.Qaalrmlln :- David Salyers, a 
. Anita Aleurider, a Bowling G .... n oeiuor, takes a 
break in ".claaa., Tuesday . afternoon before cutting 
'groove. into wood blocks. Alexander,. an induririal 
aits, education tQ8jor, wai making a dratting board in 
Dr. Frank Pittman',induatrial V{ood' I?~~' cla,sa: . . 
Mlddlcbura f~man. . 
i'reas·u'rer - Garth Whicker, a . 
Bowling Green jurilor. 
SeC~~tary - Eileen SextOn, a 
Syraeuse. N,Y. , ,Nnior.,· 
Murphy was e lect.e4 advller. 
.; 
-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~= 
f'7'-
:'NOTICE! 
Appll.cations f~r pos..iti~.!12f St.!ld_e_~t Reg~nl 
. - are now ~dqg .• ccepted! .. ~ . 
,A sblden~regent is ~e .. 8bl~e~t voice oq..the Board of Regehl.8-
·-,....~ .. v.mung fiodr of tHe ,;",iv.nilf. . .:-: 
Q~alificatiOD8 : 
* Full-time srudent , 
*" Musthavf:' beenentolled 
two p..eVi.OU8 semesters 
1< 2.25 G I' A .or'higher . 
*" . Native resident.ol Kenblcky 
* 45 ,C.umul"tiv~ semester hours 
Apply TodaY-.Fril,lay ~ the A:5G office, DUG 327 
The Election ~ be Tuesday'-' Feb. 9Q.9 a.m. -6p.m. ' 
~-..". ,-.- ,, __ 'c , -'- _ _ _ 
~ Certification mee~g: ~Mon. Feb. r 
" -...../ . . . 
'ASQ Houn 10:30 · •. m.-3 ·p.m. Mon ..... Fri. 
-," - __ ---'.,..-~)' ':-.--;.-lO:~O ' a,m.4-p:m.~y 
.... :or· mo~ . ~Q~~~~ ,can ASG; 7A~-.i'3~ (' .. ~ ': 
---------------------------------- ----
-- -
.Brown!s recommendatio"n awaited 
- " - -.- -,-. ~- " 
Westerns budget 
is stuck on hold 
8y BARRY L ROSE 
"{Hfern won', have a budget tor 
nexl.yearunlil Gov. John Y. Brown 
Jr. and the leglsJalure agree on 
funds tor higher education - which 
has .Dr . Paul Cook, budle-' 
director, in • bU of • bind. 
Wlthou,t knowloR how much 
money Western will receive, Cook· 
can' t be&in to formulate ~ l;IudIel 
for the 11l82-&3 fiIcal year which 
besinJ July J. 
• Brown hu appropriated $370 
m~' (or higher ecIucatioD but 
haan ~mmended a plan lor 
.. distributkl'hwnong the eight atate 
univer:siUes. 
And because thft. lellillature 
might not approve lh~c;.ounc:U ~ 
Higher Education'. ffCO'Rbneoded 
funding. no one is quite::'~ 
exactly how much money weste'ai 
will receive. 
As lOOn .s Cook know. lhIt 
amount, he will distribute bud,et 
request lonna to the three vice 
presidents who'will lhen.distribble 
them to the rapecUve depUtmmt 
beads •. 
The fo rms are ready, but the ' 
moat Important Ingredient Is 
mWlni· 
Without knowing how muc;h 
money Western will receive, Cook 
can', limit budget requests or 
recommend salary increases. 
"I would think that when the 
governor makes his recol'{t -
mendatlon, we will p,roceed with 
that step," Cook IBid. ' .. 
After the department heads 
complete their request, the forma 
are HIlt to the collece deans for ' 
approval. The vice llreaiden~ then 
f1~ with Cook to debate ~Sll_ 
A1lhouah thll kind of delay isn'L' 
uncommon during the General 
Asaembly, Cook IBid he'd normaUx. 
be receiving the completed ' 
requests from the deans by thli 
·'time. 
Cobk IBid he'd like 10 present a 
budget 10 the &:ant of ,Re8ents' 
,April meeting,bu! didn't -.y If .h, 
would be ready in time. "External 
tactora are going to determine how 
much Um.e We have and whether or 
not we'll make the April meeting." 
But Cook said he felt IlWe . 
preaure to hurrlediy prepue a 
buqet whetl. Western's allotment 
Is known. "SomeUmes the tur: 
naround time II, short, but.fOU have . 
to be Oulble and work with the 
situation." 
On the .. 
Western front 
T ... , 
The Red Cross bioochllolJUe wUf" 
be In the west Hall ~Uar from 
noon to 5~p.m. 
Dlta Proe .... , MUII,eIDeD! 
AaMdliu. wiD meet In the Grise 
Hall lobby at 2: 15 p.m. for ~ tour 01 
R.R. Donnelly's. 
Science and Technology Building, 
room 265. All new memberl lire 
. welcomed. 
I.aervllrally Cltrhlla. 
f'el ..... ltlp.will meet .. , 7:30 p.rq. 
, In the unjversjt~ ceoter .. room 301 
...... , 
. . 
Aerobk: atretchi!tl exerciAel seem painfully . . funny to Kim 'Gragg, .a;,.eeaver . Dam 
junior, Missy Conley, a Bowling Green sophomore. BD.d Gina Pick~. a Glasgow 
sophomore . . -They' were wor~. out in Rbdes-~ Hall one afternoon last week . 
. . 
.fayment delay upsets students 
- Coalla"e.s I~ Ff"OIIl PII,e"':' the money until ~U lees are Paid, is ~ed on income and the number 
Mae Hardcastle, financial aid 0'1 hours a stud~Lt.akes. 
- BlUlhg by computer. Under 
lbe~ former syst.em, tee com· 
putatlons aritt billing were done 
manuaUy. Now comprters handle 
all'·billlng •. . 
schOlarship ' clerk, IBid ·,st~t.s . -"If the load is reduced, we have 
"a ren ' t . considered officially ~o go back to the student and ast 
enrolled Until they pay their fees . ' . him to pay the money , ~ck," 
• ,She &aId she believes the fee- . Thurman &aid.' The university is 
- DistributJDg rmandal aid 
package.. PrevloUlly', some 
studentl hadn't received their 
flnllncial aid pukagel by ' 
teli&tralion,ud cotJIdn't PlY their 
fees . Undel'tbe:new system, House 
said, students I't!Celve financial aid 
;-vhen ted "are !WIld. -
' :JlJ!:Yment deI~y makes it ."really s,lUl held liable for the money it It 
batl(or thestudents" and worse for doesn't coUec~ the mo.ney, he aaid. 
m~p!fice . .·, But now most drop-adds are 
·taken care of before fee paymenti, 
h~ &aid. 
''It·.~~e 'r.':l rk , as tllr as I'm 
I:orw::erned, reir ~Q", J1eQPle in ' thit. 
. office," Mrs. Harat!b",; pld .. 
"Some people are haV;ing to taJ{e 
home lbeir work .in order to get 
things. done." 
, The cij~dvaDtage tothis syate,., if 
House IBid , Is that lOme' s~61ts ouae-said representatives from 
don', hav~ enough money td.1(Jeon several university depa'Ttmenh. 
- before thei pay registra1i¢ fees. .meet periodically to suggeSt ways 
' Bul, he seid, the' ini~ lack of 10 i~prove campus lite . The 
. studentl' fundt " is ncit1neceB$l.ri1Y hOl¥lmg, .per50Mel., "'~andal aid, 
related to this plan. oJ ' " bullnesa and registrar'. offices 
. . ,--. and the. computer center par. 
, Some ichowntllpe have also tlclpate. 
been delayed. . 
li'rances I:S,rown 01 abe 41Ueae ·tburman said the t~ Paymerlt 
Heil;hts ~e aaid .tucleftlll on times were decided at ODe 01 tbeae 
Rehl',ltt1ltatlon Proltam meetings . 
scholanblpe didn't receive their Drop-adclscreate a problem with 
Th~rm~n said 
r egulatiohs and ! he 
syste m s of payment 
Iluenced the de lay. 
federal 
voucher 
also in· 
'Nes tern usua lly awards $15 
million in pUblic funds for financial 
. ai d to about 7 ;000 students , 
• Thurman said . The federal 
government administers most of 
Ihat, . with more than 700 
regulations involving the 
distribution of that money. ' 
Weitern's FFA' A.lamal wIil meet 
at 7.:!O y.m. ~ Ib! &v~nin~~ 
, The Mar ... U.. Cllrt.tI.. book-scho!arsblp 'c&rdi ' at tbe ('~rtaln programs" sUcb u Peu 
Western ' Is one- of the few 
universities 1,I.lng a voucher 
I'ystem to di.trlbute money, 
Thurman laid. 1bat 1IY0idt haviDa 
:0 print "a ot checks" 
Fello .... ., will.meet at 7 p.m. in belJnning of the semester becaUle Gran~, be said. In that prosram,. 
lobe university ,ceDter, room 340. '. prOstaql s ponsors won't approv~. _ the-money the studenLis.awarded . and payments 
: : ·\Stud~~;ght 
@.,,2 JI:ta,JriJ.l,ul~ge,r8 · and a·12oz·. UU,·UA 
$1.50 with yO~lr 8 tudent ID. 
night from 6p;m. to8p.m. 
I . 
, 
Bean 'soup and hoe~e8 99· 
6.Jn. to lO).m: .M:'>",. through Thuro,,- . 
• 0 &.II, .• to 12 nddnildtt" Fri. and Sat".. .. 
SUddi·.y 8 a.m'; ti)J 
~owp~TdL~~~I~~~~~~1 
• &,..........  ·AURJ\NT In~. 
wid 
> 
20 ·visits 
13 vii;i~ 
Reg, $35.00 
Reg. $25.00 
12-7' SaLl0-4:30 782-0713 
133731 W B P Be.i·d B;g B. Cl 
'. 
-0 • • • 1nlOn-
Old payment plan. 
was better than n·e'w 
Tht" uniHfsity had a good 
~ y :st t'm for fet' payment 100Sl fall. 
bUI thi!! !('muter it decided that 
II w:un' t good enough. 
La :> ! urn este r . the first 
~ ... m t' su"r of ad\'anceregistration, 
:>t udt"nu paid tuition a few days 
.liter c\:u !es began . Long lines in 
Diddl t' ,,\r('n3 were eliminated, 
B ud e- nu got· their rmaneiat 'aid 
packages on tim e and it was easy 
: ~\ r ememb er when to go up to 
'Ga r reu Co nference Center. 
The s en ing was pm-fect. 
But it W:iS too good to .last: 
In onE' a dministration meeting 
l:HI 1311. s('veral .deparbneaul 
:O f' pr esentatives decided to 
change the schedule beea~e-' of 
problem s"A"ith drop'~·time •• So 
thi s semelter ' aUI_"- got. ', . 
" Cree" t." weeltlohchoal before 
hHlng to p.y fee. - two weeks t.o 
forget that tbeir time to:p.y was 
3: -'3 p.rn. yesterday. 
And although the new';'1\nd" 
im pro \'11' d fee"paym e'nt pi an 
\'Iiminate. paperwork in "the 
registrar"s oHice. 'it Cteates a 
burden for other swdents who 
rely on rinaneial aid checks to get 
through the 16 weds: 
Those '· students receive 
scholarships or awArds in excess 
oftuition and housirig. And many 
have had to delay buyi.ng books. 
purchasing m eU" , tiCKets or 
paying renl until' the money 
became avaHable this week, 
A,J. Thu,rm,n, r:llancial aid . 
dir,ector, laces two problem.: 
. He s getting' Oak ~un both tbe 
studen"ts . and bis sc'bolaubip 
oUice. Both "1 the old way' "'as 
ta·.ier. . 
On ' tbe 'Other hand. lor 
Registrar Steph"n Roue, ~e 
new way" .is better . ·It elimiDates 
paperwork in: bis office created 
by · students who Goop ' out 01" 
cbange from full-toe ·to part-
time statu.. " 
...... ..\ majority ,ol the KuduuLon. 
(inandal aid wo-.'t drop out Q1' 
become pa~t·tim.,ers - but they 
do need money to ·.urVive the·first 
t1f9 w.ee)s...o( .cbooL. - . 
'Qudeol neM •• holid be more 
Jr&·po~t. than .' eattiD.g pa .. ' " 
worlt:. ' ~ .. ~ -
The university bida good th g 
.. going. and it needs to r.eturnlto,jt. 
~ . 
Kick.ingthe habit is.n.'teasy for'r~adoholic" 
Ii ' ROBER1 w. PILLO"': 
~I'· name is Robert : I .m • bookohollc. 
I i"tarttd readiflg for pleuW"e Vollen I w.s 
M me irl)m school - sick. 
I didn ·t knoVo' lt then. but I Vo'n one of tho~ 
1M:Op'le Vo·hose: genetic code Vo·as ~h Jhat I 
c<.uld easily btocome .ddicted to books . . 
~Ir mother didn 't kno ..... 11 either Vo-hen sh~ 
handed me, a Reader·s Diiest Cond.tfISed 
Br..ok Vo·hen I had the mumps as an S·year· 
',Id. 
1 read se\'eral of the storit:l In it and 
· . .. nled to read more ... )ly mother 
c< ..... ptrattd gladly bec.use she w. nttd to 
kt.E: p me still 50 my fe\·er wouldn't get too ' 
fllW!.-' _ _ 
And I beg.n to tad more - .nd not juSt 
f"''''I!tf. . 
. ~I ~~ dependency on reading w •• so ire!J 
"h,,1 1 had~";> I,:,a!dlent.t of ~OSI 
H.i. ism Bran . corn n.kes, Chttri ... and 
\\"h4:.l i~s. ~h· obsession made me- read the 
~~i. I.,ffer~ tach cerNI roropilny offered. 
1 rl:a~ .~e t:ef"ta l boxes "fery day. It didn 't 
r:";~kc li n\" dilferenc~ that I had read lhem 
M:fl,r~ . I· read them ai. ln a nd . lIln alld 
~"'''In unlil Voe rll f'l, o~l ?f one cereal .nd 
Commentary, , 
bought a new. Sox. 
~Iy fa~ly didn 't notice"":il , .ocI. I didn 't 
realize ..that wu happening to my body and 
ffi\' brain .. 
in~ disease vo'u so rare then that we 
didn·t know it pisttd or what II'S ,ymptoms 
Vo'ere, There.·asn't a list of questions '0 au 
friends or loved ones sdspecttd of hnlng a 
reading prGblem. 
B,· the lime I 5larttd high .school, I 
~t,the money I t.arntd h.ulingtlay., fUI 
as· l ·earned it. For boob. , 
An4 whet! I ,"ot my dri ... er's license, I 
drove'~ ,f,ubunr-~ Bowling Green 
~l aJ.I(o bUy five~or· slx"' · boob. I 
hadn't gOllen to the hlrd Iluff yet: . 
'I read Mad books, .U·of Kurt VOMtgul'1 
hooks:' I.n F leming', J .mes Bond sults, 
. SCience fiction by Autliw" C. C1.rke, I..a.ny 
Xl~·en. ~ nie Jtmpshot Joe aerlea, aocl. , 
",oything else· I could gtt my hands' on. 
I had il ba:d . 
Hy the time I c.me to Weslern, the 
problem was so dem.nding that J negledtd 
my s tudies. l ..... anttd to read rlCtion Instead 
of~extbookl . My grades, suffered. 
My .ddktlon w.s .tarting 10 afftct me 
phy~rc.lly . ' 
My vision was 2O-i oo when I started 
reading: in 1.917, it was 20-~. If It hadn't 
been correcttd.J I cou1a have tftn ciQed 
leplly' bl ind. 
Things dldn't'set much ·better. 
In 1971, after readlog several Joseph 
W.mbaugh no· ... t1s, I .quit reading - lor 
. while., . 
But"r,ot 00" the wagon in the aummtr of 
tm, prObably lor JOOd. It ha~ when I 
went home to Owensboro. I wu bofed with 
the tOwn and started reading again. • 
When the r.u semtsltr began, I reduced 
·my consumption to one or tWo boob a -
month. Durin& Quiatmu break '79, I made ' 
up for lost time by readina .ibout • do%en 
boo ... 
Istayectup.lln~ 1! • .......: . .t .. ,4,YeitJn '--
bed most 0' Lbe"""daylO Itt ready for the niXt • 
night . · ~ 
During lhe spring semester 11180, my 
!rlendt began ulldng · .bout hOw mucb I 
read. I knew then that I had. problem, but I 
didn't face up to 11.. . 
In October, I bought two dlnen hardbound 
books. Now I h.ve a good ,Uff book: 
whenever I Med one, which Is alw.,..~ 
My roomm.te told me, when he~·those 
books, " ftob;trt, you have . £~ rea.ding 
problem." . 
He tried to discoW"alll! mf~rom gOlnl to 
B.F.Dllton'l a nd Walded's In lhe Grttil· 
wood Mall. It' didn 't do any good ; I lUll 
bought bcxU. 
He tries to . Jet me interested In olber 
thlnplike ... ld~laml!l, butto DO avail He's 
tried ~u1tinl and ahaming me ,to make me ' 
quit , but failed, 
U'. hoPdtss. , . 
I'm going to tad 'the rut of my lIle. I 
c.n'! quit because I'm 10 weak. 
I don't care .ny ,mo~. It:~ ~'y We. If) 
\p(.nt to read myaeU. to dea,...... ·\\tw. 
We were wrolll'r . 
Bet::.~ of an editor'. error, the 
requlremenla foqtudentreaenl were atated 
·incorrectly In an tdltOrlar·1n" &he J.n. Zl 
Herald. 'Ibe minimum lra~t .. verage 
for the poIiUon 'l, 2.25. 
A typoFaplllc.1 error also caused the 
grade·polnt .... erage to be Incorr.tct in a • 
news story In ~y's Herald. 
feral du....~~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""='=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.;,,"""""""~"""""""""""i SPORTS ADveRTISI.NG' 
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, Editor . . . 1.'. • . • , • Crndi Milchell 
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TVPESETT£R8 
Kitty a.Qr 
, .... mIt w..m.on 
Women', track te&m. memben Katbleen Beume1 .and.. 
camille Forftllter practiCe on the 8mit.b. at.dium track. 
'll1ey were prepartna: for indoqr track meet.i thil w~k. 
.end at Indiana University and Purdue. 
J·2lJ..82 " , roId .5. ~ 
Regents bill passesHouse 
A bUJ that would ~dd , no;;--n pAl. by I.heselll t~: tbe"bm......:.for·Ule .dmlnlltz=.tkII'I:" 
teachl., repruentatJve to the would put • voUn, repreaenlaUve Another- reaeat, J . Davkl Cole, 
Board of Releall WII iueed by of the non.(eatblq aff OD the laid the bill wOuld weaken 'the 
the House of. Repreint.llvel burdi, of We,tern, Murr.y. , boIrd', eoatro1. And, be tald, itae . 
Monday 7W. Eutem. Norebeacl. Nortben aDd • noo~ .talf do DOt have an 
The biD WUjIOIted hi the SeDaI. 
TUeada)' -.ad will DOW he: rehnd 
10" committee. After three 
rudln,l, Ibl!' committee will 
.mend, kill or paII ·the bW. A 
committee &.d DOl beea cboeea .1 
01 y8ltenky. 
The btU'1 lpOuor. Freed Curd. 
D-Murra)' ;, propoted Jan. 21 to put 
the bill mto effect in July I., If It Ia 
pa~. 
Kentucky State. 1be UnJvenlty 01 "'c.demlc function" In the 
Lout .... llle b., • aon·'eachllll, UDf~eratty . \. . . 
~ .. taJrer.dy,_cordiqtoJanD ODe boud'member. WlWam 
~Udd, aaaiatant aecretary to the BucbwI, faculty rePat. aaJd It 
Board, of TruIteea. would he: '''reIuoDabN:'' to add the 
non·le.cbIn, re:preseablU.,. to 
The reprneat.tive at the preeent ..... IawS· aod opmiona aod 
. unlveniU. would he: eJected by the perspecdve ~ "the 
the DOfI.(eachlDJ empk)yeel. alalf memben: 'J 
Re,ent Ch.lrm.n JOe SUI · .Jbe UnJnnity 01 ~ ... 
campbell oppoees the bill:He aald "eluded from tbeblD beeauae"lt II 
11 II not 'neceuary becau.e "the not 'a ' regional uaJvenlty Curd 
president of the Wli ... ~ity ,peab laid. '. ... ' " 
StiIderitsco"""muie lo-"'g distances 
., - CoaLba.edfrom Ftia"tPa.e- . _ lIid. '. . .every day to ruel her For" ·F.&COrt 
. • Fore said Ihe Ultenl to her for the i32-mUe trip, aald abe Hndl • 
. Weltern . e ... en thoulh tbe lectures when abe driVel. "I llpe'" her jow'ney "borina." But becl.uae 
Unlverllty of Loulaville ~ much record all my (!ta.., and then 'this is her lut semeIiet, ~ iala 
deset. : play them b.,ck while I'm driv~ she thl.ab abe CMj,lut, . 
" I h .... e. nice home hire,' and 1 to and. from Cl.lDJMII ~ It rUtl), Elder aaJd the ·is.mmute drive 
do nOt want to relocate," abe ,ald. helpa." • Isn:t that bad. buf " It just dependa 
The cpmmuUaa: hun't been that Burnett aald be tr . ... elI the I. on what kiDdlor mood I am In.'' She 
I»d- yet, 'abe uld. BecaUM .ahe'l mile round titp from LeUchReJd laId the ride In the monWIg is 
.been taldag • lot of lenerai .five daYI. week. He PAYs 15. trip better than the ride home, becl.uae 
education counea her ftnt two to PI for his Toyota Celka. • She. is more frelb . . 
iemeslen,' Bl)e hat been able to TheP,lOllnepricesarehilmaia Lut·semester .. Elder aaJd. abe 
Icbedille all her cl.lSel on pl'Oblem , heukL)lespeodll25oa !lJlIC)qied with. frieftd In ' her 
~ya- arid Thlll'ldaya. it every week. " I'd pt II aoon uae ""duses. The)' read: their notes to 
• But Fore uld If Me'ls .ccepted the money IOmewbere elae." eac.h other on the drive bome, but 
\0 the n~ prosram, Poulbly Arid I,le aaJd he', already tJred of her. friend gu4uated lalt . 
next semester, ahell probably be commuting. But, " I've dedicated semester. 
attending claueI every day. And my iUejoward my educaUon, 10 I Now all she can do, she said, Is 
that ' .. whenthe 15C).mUerOund·trip ~iIl continue." ..... "drink. Coke .nd listen to the 
. "wliJ prol»bly let rouch," ahe Elder ,.who spencp $6 to f1 on.... radio." 
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6 Herold 1.!iJ.82 
--P.arking· ticket revenues bring in $40,,000 --.:-
8Z SHARON WRIGHT 
LuI year, about 140,000 In 
pUkina ticket ieCeipts wu col -
lected by the public salety depu1:-
ment aDd traufernd to !be uni-
versity" 1eDer&i f'UDd, accordin& 
to ~ul 8uDcb, public salety 
dinctor. . 
Receipts from the tickets, whlcb • 
rana:e from a meter violaticm to 
'10 for ' no decal or an altered ~ 
permit, are transferred dally to the 
. university busiDeu fIfflce and add· 
For 
the .record 
Ray ADlhony Rhodes of Wood· 
burn and Jerry Lee Simmons of 508 
Puk SI. were alTltSlecf Tuesday 
and charged with c r iminal 
trespassing. Both were held In. 
Warren County JaU and wiU ap-
pear in court Feb. 23. 
Paul Reiss, Highland Way, 
reported Saturday his bicycle 
valued at '190 wu stolen -Irom a 
W1ivenily center stairwell, fin! 
.. floor.. . . 
Dennis Pardue, Keen HaU , 
repoi-ced Friday that wbeeJ. covers 
valued-at $40 WU'e stolen from h"'ls 
car in Poland lot. . 
Mitchell Tiller, Keen Hall , 
reported ~riday that stereo 
equipment valued at $290 wu ' 
stolen from fib car In Services- . 
10 W ........ I'O 
.. For 
Just-
'.$.1· 
C* by l'I1 DUC to p~ 
your clusified adYertisemenL ' 
Claisif1eds mUSI be P~ two 
cbys Pfiof" to lI1e putiliation 
by-4p_m. : 
wbere he can pay two ticketl now, 
pay SIl ... ieI and pay expenaeI ~onexlwee.k.ndthreenextweek . 
thatopentelheunivenily, Ha~ U It' •• leaJtimate problem, we 
Smith, acc;ountl and ~iY . lilten to tbutude!ltancUty to wort 
control director, said. .' with him:': . . 
BW1cb uJd .tudents or raculty Bunch said II .tudentl have "any 
who have bulIl up a wae ticltet obiilaUoo with tbe university, like 
debt are IOmttimes allowed '? pay ";'Ub the JJbn.r)' or houIinC or 
on an lDItaUment pllin, but It, not Public uhty, the)' are requ.I.red to 
common, .. clear It bdore they ean .reaitter:' 
" We try to be reuonable," Studen~ with W1pald debtl "will 
Bunch said. "It depends oa the .: nol ' be able to . reelelet",'" BWlCh · 
s tudenl 'a abUlly 10 Ply,!ben. We. said, "and II be's • ,radualin8 
somd fmes work something oul . Rl]Jor.~ we'U bold b1s transcript:' 
.... 
. - In a Boston hoipital 
a love affair ends, 
a new one begins, 
a J)qdo~ ba~es 
his ~tient, . 
and a man' learns 
the 'true meaning "-
of eour.age. . . 
AccOfdlna: 10 BIIICh, the 18,000 
cltltlcm ~Iten Jut year are a 
ai&nffiWlt drop 14 compariaora 10 
34.060 ~Uen during t.ta.e 18*78 
~hool )'91". 
'Rea.tonl for the decreue lDclude 
the ,lripinC 01 more I.-J tpl.cea, 
the avaUabWty 01 load ud UIlJMd 
zones and the ttelltloa oIa putinI 
cllinB only: oqe a~ to the 
committee lui year . 
. .. Red~ .. _ :wbld..'" 
lato effect duriDc · ball pm_ to 
hIerve space. for Hllltopper Hun-
, ~ aub.memben, doean't affecl 
~""'I _. Ikmeb ",d. 
, traffic appeals committee, Bunch .• 
.. id. . , 
''S_II pay for p.arkiq privt. 
le8e"1f~ tbrou&b Frtdr!y, 7 to 
5,:' be .. Id. l'Put tbat, .nybody 
hu ~ rlCht to)tut OD campus . He laid pUbllc . wei)' receJv. 
few compJainti reprdI.JII ti.cketl, withoul .. dee.1:' " . 
WhOse Ute 15ft anyway? . 
Mut~Ma)letP\'erIerD;"COOtEY~sptJTE' PROOUCT1ON 
RICHARD . JOHN C'A'3SAVftTES 6. \ 
PLAYING AT A11-IEATRE;.NEAR YOU 
a" n :CILIA. KOHRS 
Abraham Lincoln, SlamuDd 
."nud, IUeI\ard DreyfuI and now 
tbe boy next door. 
,Yn, they do have tometbiDC 1ft 
common. . 
All hue decided, for "arYlnC 
l'Ua:N\I, to make bMrds a vblble 
mean, of ~ themMlv • . 
Dr. Larry Miller hal hlleI a beard 
for moat of lbe put 12 yeus. 
"The chanae (growing a 'bareS> 
can callie huusmeal lor a period ~ 
01 time, but usuaUy If a man can 
lro", a full beard, there I,In" much 
nelall"e relponle,':"Mlller, a 
communication aDd theater 
proTeuOr, said. 
" What I find intereltina 11 that 
althoulh a man in our ,oddf mUll 
nolice and be aupporUve 01 a 
woman',. chanae in hair style, a 
woman UluaUy hal mo~ Oexlblllty 
and can tell a man abe- thiRks he 
should Iha"e his be&ref" 
· Miller'·. mother supported' biI 
growlnc the beard, arown "dllriJll 
Attendance 
at theater, 
d~cl~ning 
No"ie attendance a t , CeDte-r 
Thuter isn't what It uaed. to ·be. 
Duid ' Gordon, , ttalf ualItut 
in charle of brlnalnl movl. to the 
theater, aid 11,100 Ucketa lfth . 
sold lut semnter - 3,400 tickets 
fewer than were IOld the prevloui . 
faU . . 
The adclltkln of six new lheaten . 
lit Greenwood MaU may bne 
caLlled the deci.IDe, GorcIoO uld. 
but the fall MmeMer' fIaura are 
just another aem..-er III a period of 
stNdy dediDe. 
.. A.ttendance In tbe Ceater 
Theater peaked In 1m or 1m', and .. 
it hal 10M aklwly downhill smee 
thea," Gordorl uld. 
In the fall of 1m, 211.000 tickets . 
were soId ;~~OOO wen lOki lut 
-. " A kit of,... 9ft c:am~ wbo 
don' t ha" traDaportaUora Ibould 
be comina." Gordon uld. 
Coa)petition with other forms of 
mtert.lnment ~ besides movin-
burt. the theater'. attendance, be 
liaid,· but the~·' not a lot r.be 
uni"~ity can do. 
, • ' '1'he 
sbo'WI lOIester;' but 
1·28-31 HeN1tl 7 
Be(~,.rds reflect pers~n(f~y' 
.. . 
the period when bearda and iona 
hllr were grown a. political 
I tatement • . " But· he said that 
waln't his primary reuoa. 
Dr. Larry C&Ulouet, aDOtber · 
prof .... in the ~ent, uld 
he grew his *rd for two rea&ODI. 
" First, I like the look of a beud; 
and second, It Mrveel a uillJlarian 
purpose. I don't have to lperld 10 
mucb lime Iha"illl." 
because ihat way: their frieods 
can'l see how ~ra&ily it Ioob at 
firsl ." 
Chad EIlII, for the third COlI' 
sewUve year. retw-ned from his 
Chrisllnas break with a .beard. 
EIIi., a Bowling Green gradu.lte· 
IItudent, said, 'T bate to Ib.ave, 
because beinl a diabetic, I ha"e I 
bard tlrlle lakinl care of my stJD. 
And wlUt a beard I don't really 
bave to worry about It." 
Ell is ~1d be bas no intention of 
keeplnl bls beard (or very long. "Ii 
~ Ioob IIke'a BriUo JNld." . 
. Figurina 10 minutes a. day to 
lIbave for at lealt .Ilt day, I week,. 
' for atleut50 weeks eacb year (not 
eotintlna vacations, when many 
people 'don't fed the need to jell Prather, a ~"We senlo" 
shave) , and mwtlplyinl that timn allO returned (rom winter break 
Ibe minimum 'Wile, Call1oj.let . with a beard as be did Jut year. 
esllmatedalningsof ' 179ayeard,' But hil reasons were different. 
{[bat doesn't Include sbavlnl " I had to lrow it fM the part I'm 
cream or razor.. " playing In 'Fiddler on the Roof: " 
caillouet, like many atudents, be Aid, "I r~ally dOn't 'want, to 
began to grow his beard durinS- . keep it long, bec:1~ I let bored 
Christma. vacation. "Cbristmu with _ beard in-, hurry ... · 
vacation Is an fI:llceUeat tbne for Prather aaid mOlt of uJ'rIIac.!· 
studeDts to In)W their bearda, tioc).s .to hi. ~. hn.a- been 
COlistantly rushed? 
. . ' 
favorable: bUt ' "ls moU\ei 'dOesn't didn't." she .. !d. ' 'They (beards) 
like it . "She jualllkea~ face:' mate gUYI: look mo~ mueuline 
he .. rd. .~ ' . and. t'UQed." . 
Some woml!C!: try to let their · Mela~a N.nce, _ Ir._duate 
dates or IJICM*I to eUbar IfOW or · s tloKient, '1IIld, " I Uile beards on 
shaye ~. beards. • "et)' I~ peop&c, and I :'un"t real 
Colette Neubauer, a )mIor from .happy when Tony (bet husband) 
Cindenburat , m ... has been trylq , ~ one." 
10 convince her mOUitaehed She .. Idjle Il'tW It to co...er his 
boyfriend to If'Ow a fuD beard. Btlt face when he puts On· welibt. "I 
lIbe', been unsuc:ceufullO far. "I wish he'd'jult loM' the weight and 
wa. 10 dlaappolnted ~ ~be .. &have •. " 
Incompletes can be lifred . 
Incomplete5 on lut sanatef'. 
transcripts can beclNreei from the 
records. 
work depends on clrcwnstanc:es. 
1be unrmiJbed clauwork mUll 
be cQ.mpleted within 11 weeks of 
the end of Lut R mnter, t" 
How the incomplete will be made 
up ill left to the lacully member. 
U, for some reason, the .raculty 
member isn' t aVIiUabl!. ,the stu· 
dent sboUld see !be department 
head, Wilder ald. A .tudent will 
not be penali~the .Instructor 
hal quit or lODe cnsabbaUcaJ , he 
uJd. , ..... Dr, Jerry WI,I~ of academic 
advisement uJd whether the ltu-
dent will ~aUqweel to maII.a up'the 
, After 12 weeta, the Incomplete 
will be changed to a 'Alling grade. 
Antonio" s 
Italian Re!'ta~ant 
1703 31,-W By-Pass. 
I ne:"t to Baskin ~oID~iJnsjA 
Good Music 
Warm Atmosph~re 
' Lunch Menu 
IWW> Souooce ~.oo 
Laupa' $4.9S 
Meatball 'sa •• hrich . S2.2S 
Veal '" "'1'1'"' Sandwich-$1.9S 
Spachetti '" _ $2.95 
Se •• ' 11.95 
Ho .... _ SouP. $ .75 
Soup '" Salad $2.5.0 
Lunch . . 
Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 2 p~. 
Carry Out~ lor. Lunch! 
I 
~id i • . the ioq; rill, they •• - '1-.-1----
pn,tltable. The flrJt ~w that 
semeIler wu ~ ioId oqt. 
but 'attendance &nduallY feU, 1M: 
'Come try our"EveDing Specials;~' 
Dinner 
Aid, . 
The 'late ...... ..,.... too g. 
• pensiveA*a ... ciI,the Added ~ . 
01 rum ' rental &lid .pa)'inC' IDCIft' 
people to nm the '.xojectora: be 
said, ' . ... 
rt.e theater now NIlS Jat.e show 
OCCUIoMUy, 
" It aoea reaJ weU uloO&ult·. , 
novelly," Gordon uld. 
D~OJ> (late Mo~r.y 
Monday Is ella Last. day to Ihp a 
· finl bi·term course wit~ a ':W." 
We:'lliistenl 
U niver; it y :Coun~eli~g Cen ter 
Coll~ge.of Education lJuH,ding-":' . . 
·Suile 408 '748~3159 
MOD. - Sat. 5 p;m. - 10 p.m. 
(all dinner> inclu~ salad & bread) ... 
\ 
We have your.favor~.e bever ages! 
\ . 
. All noo~es .ae "handmade." 
. ,~ . 
., J 
~ - . - closec:J Sundays 
. '\ 
.. .~ 
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ASG appoints council to dec.~de disputes · 
.By KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
A. itiif Jeven-mtmber JucUciai 
Council w ...... ~m In ~t Tuesday'. 
A.u:IciI.ted st~t Government m_.
The council. appo~. every 
January. may decide ~leplity 
of any : 'qUeJtioMble" ASG'~ 
accord!n,a to Maraaret Rq:~: 
admlnl.t,-.Uve vk:e pruldent. 
Rqan .. Id the councU, which 
represents u a good crou«cUon of ~ 
the university," con.l.tl of 
studenll who tave oever aerved on 
ASG or run for an ex~uUve ornce. 
The ·~11 will tave only one 
schedu1id meetlq: a year) but It 
may_meet any time.a COfItroveny 
arises. Memben serve one year. 
Sworn In were chaitmln Gale 
Willilml, . In Eliubethtown ' this month, 
s.enlor; Bob DlUard, a Bowling Rqan deJRted Dou& Ball, I 
Green freshman; Re&enia Glle., I loolsvlUt/}u.nlor, 2$-11, but I 
Hopltlnlvllle junior; Rick Mw-phy, queltftfri I rOie wh~1!I' Ra,an 
I Bowllna Green senior; Dive neede~H~'(hlrdJorooe-bllforthe ' 
HoUmann, I Fort Mitchell hill ASG membership to be elected . . 
sophomore; and Jill caW-, I Congress Igreed to let the one-bal1 
BowUq: Green sophomore. rul\q: .tand. 
Another member, Archie Beck,a " The conaresl hNrd the fint 
Russellville lenior , wal nol nading Qf a raoluUon that ASG 
present and wUl be Iwom In liter, and Inferhall . Council work 
Raaan .. id. tClether:d n requesting proper 
ItIta.iDl8e of an area in front of the 
Three alternates were also · "_ avens Gradui.te Center on State 
appointed to the cOl.lllcil.' . .!:IiNet .. the scene of I recent car 
The conlrell unanlmoul lr accident · , 
approved lut 'I\Iesda.y'selection of. Ragin .• liso ~omplalntl and 
Ragin II admlnls.traUve )iCe, sUUeJtioos' committee ch~lll.an , 
president The po~ wal ~(ed , . said she ,was mtlng !!!!O ' IIk§f 
when David Payne .,n·cce eded ' thedty 10 install a fOID'-wa)' slop I t 
Marcel Bush, who~ned earlier comer cit Normal Driv~' atld 
Federal student aid 
:expected to be cut 
. . 
H,· • .ou BLOSS Allowing farmers: small . 
busihess owners arid homeoWnen 
The federal IOveml1U!nt may 
change the dlltribuUon metbods 
and the amount of mooey It doIeI 
ouI to coUete IbaCIeDtI ~ tlte 
IIlHS Kbool )'ear. 
Althoulh Wllvenity fmaoclal aict 
orrtcel taven'l r«ei* any of· 
ficlal word yet, the fint.rWnd 01 -
cutbaclll In tb$, ... pell GraDt _ 
program are expected to be ap-
proVed soon. 
<I largef' amount of auets to be held 
. in.reserve,."I'1ie amount renters and 
employees will be &1lowed to keep 
In reserve may be leu. 
AI of Jan . 7, • Western WII 
dlstrlbutina :St,6~.U3 to 3,141 
students throuah the PeU ' Grant 
program. 
Thurman laid he expects that 
most cull In ,~DCial aid will be . 
aimed loward higher Income 
families. Bul he said he wo.!&.krfow 
anything for sure for aboul anOther 
month. 
Unlverslly Boulevard. completed In time for a 3 p.m, 
Rapn sakUt is dirncult tb tum meet)q:.Monclay in the ASG ofnce. 
left from Nonnal Drive onto • . President ~a.vId Plyae itld he 
UnlversltJ Boulevlrd. . and a -.allon of members wUl 
Aiesll Cnlf .. , rules and p."tlclpatl in the c:onventlon'of tHe 
e lections committee cbllrmi.n, Kentucky Interco\1ec1lte 'Student 
said iMt beca\lle of resipaUona, l..eaWature on Sattrday In hanlt· 
nve pOsJUons In coacrea 'are fort. Payne laid delegates from 
vlcant. She IIld they will be nned Mur~IY, - Eastern •. ao:d the. 
al soon as poUl,ble, University. of Kentucky are also 
Canafax allO liked for poD expected to attend. "'\.. 
workers ror the ·Feb. i ..... t_.-____ ~ ____ __, " 
regent etecUon. She Mid a nmoff 
election or the twei candidates With 
Ihe most voles wUl.be Feb. Ie II no 
candida(e. recelVlII , 1 majority of ' 
Ihe votes in the first eIectioa. 
• candidates for It~t recent 
m.aystan up tmW" p,m, tornolTOW. 
Canafu .. Id· certification will be 
. H~""""d. 
..• ~. 
$ ... :p .. 
~ ; 
" It 's a stale of conf\lllon, and 
thill 'S an u~tement,~' A.J. 
Thurman, Western's financial aid 
director. said. "We ~w they'll be 
cui back sianlficanUy. but DOt to 
whal extent." 
A column In the Courler.Jourual .. 
last week reported the following 
possible changes regardiq: Pel] 
Grants : 
Thurman laid he met recently 
with representatives of the Social 
Securily program 10 find out bow 
the 200 or 10 students bef.e 'who 
receive benefill will be affected, 
)I). ....... . 
YURIIORITES 1J :SMMisI ;, " :' . 
- Cutting IfUta for Iow- and 
middle·income famlllel . Tbe 
governmeat .aala parenti to 
contr ibute ~ore toward tbelr 
children'. ectucat1oo. 
"By and large," 'thurm.b 
,~Id, "those... pe,opie on Social 
Security will be CUi tMlcIl25 pen:ent 
• in the. fall." 
St.ts rqisterio& late face • 
Jood chance of bol receivin,a any 
Social ~ty ~ts, he .. lei, 
,Thurman urd ' v!r' tually aU 
. - Rail!ng the mu.iouiin granl educatiimal aid programl may Iie-
from 51,750 10 $1,800. Con.greu cllt. .. 
orighiaUy wanted a $2,100 celliog W 0'''' " • appro~ estern I ts application lOl' 
. '. '. renewal of feCierai' lunda kI 
_ _ ~ucin, grants to .. ~~.~,,\~r. Thu'rm~n ~~ but ~e 
receiving Veterans Assistance oi office .will I'IOt recetve any in ' 
Social Secur.ily ~fits: fonnllion unlil March. 
1st ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY SALE 
; 5: % to 30 % Reductions 
. . . 
. Register fO.Lour. :'. 
$50 gift~ertifiGate 
~J>/s2.98-;-.~... AND UP 
• . • Thp Artists. . 
. .MajOr~ 
• Hundrech of $dedIons • 
• " PQP" to CWsic. ' 
'. Stereo LP ~ms. 
Cusettes. Box ~ 
'........' " Colleg.a ·H aigbts_ 
. Boo . ~a., I , 
Watered down 
'nmen for Weltem'. nrim team. pmiace u they 
catch the IPl&Y from • flip tum. The tpree wer, 
oplubed during • 2OC).yud _Je 'a\ the 1Dte<· ' 
lQuad .wim meet 1ut ~end at WeAtern. .. 
.. 
African 'freedom fighter" 
says 'v~olence ~a necessity' 
'Ibe Oct. 20, 1981, attempted of Lowslan... MiSSissippi, 
. robbery.of a Brinb armored truck Alabama, Georgia ud " South 
by the Black UberaUon Army In Carolina IhouId se.ceed from the 
which three auanil died wu" union, CFeIoUni a blaCk naUon, 
neceuary, aCC'Or"d..lna: to . Kwame " in-
Kallmara, a member of the 
.--. Committee to "Hooor-New Afrikan 
Ji"reedcND Flabten. . " 
1-28-82, Herold 9 
ACI8 haven't been announced 
Sp'ring conceris apossi~ility 
Western might have a coneeft on 
campus Uii. semester, 
general public, and Beck nJd only Until 1978 Western' promoted its 
10 pertent of the Ucketa Were IOld· own,show.; looldng for &rouP.' and 
But Ron Btick, Unlverllty Center 
Board adviler, woo't ,"y which 
group the.board:. coacett commit· 
tee wanta to bring · to .camP'll 
because be doesn't want to get 
anyone', hopes up. 
to WelIl",", studenta. , taking !be ,financIal , rls~, Bed; 
".we'renot~eonlycollegelnthe " .uJd, "' " 
United States not bavlJl& any But then It had to find'a p,omoier 
conCerts." Beck nJd. . "u the ,because l~ mooey wu avallable 
It~ta don't IllPJIOrl the con- . to !De that rut, Beck .. Id. 
cerb, we'U continue to have (ewer SUn&/llIHt.PromodODlln.1ndiana· 
. ManY ' varlables mUlll <,;um.e 
iogether . to brlni a group to 
Western rncludlng student support, 
and (ewer concerb:' polis. Ind., was that 'promoter for 
That lack of support II caused by two yean., They 'Jiouaht Heart, 
several facion, ~k.nJd,lncllld· Pablo . Cruise, the Cruaadera and ')0.. 
he sald .• ,-
J,.ut year the concert committe!; 
dealt with a country promoter wbo 
b'rqht the Staller BrOtbtn and 
Coaway NUy to"Umpi.. TboM ' 
~rb. were men orienl.!d to u;w, 
. Ing ecooomic condiUQIlI and com·- REO SpeedwagOD here. ' . 
petition with c;.~rU i.D LouisyilJe, ' But because &mshi.ne lost money 
Lexington and Nashville, Tenn. on Pablo CruIse, the Crusadera and 
And there's a ' lot more to dt; REO&ndonly brokeeven'on Heart, 
IOclaUY "lD B9wliq' Greea than In It decided Western', CODCert mar· 
the put. Bed; nJd. " kel wasn't viable .. ~k said" 
, 
Opryland U.s.A.- Amenca's N~ber One.:fllUsical 
theme park-has seasonaljob openings for young ~le. 
. Enjoy the 'goocHmes and the special a¢vities planned 
for emP.lo)reeS: Earn $3. 35 per hour. And gain'valuable 
jobexperience that WiU.))e of great value when ypu enter 
, the fuII.time job market 
For more infoimation, see our rewe;entative on campus: 
WESTE~KENnJCKY. Thur.s.Y~ebnaary ·4 
10 Lm.-3 p.m.- Cravens G~rad Center 
Applications wiiJ be taken at theOp.y1and P"""""eI 
OffICe ~'J~ 25. Office hours: 9·a.m.-4 p.m .• : . 
Monday-Friday. and 9am,-noon. Satu$y._ 
Come in. onootact Opryla.qd Per:sonne1 " 
.l)epartment.2802 OpryIand Dr.. Nashville, 
.TN37214,6~, .,....-=- • 
Qi,,-liJnd llSA. " 
. ~ .' 1138 College St. 
II o.m.·l o.m.Mon. Thun. 
" ldoo't_viok!Dceuneptive, 
I.", It u a ~,!.' Kalimara 
told a IfOUP tI about 10 whltei and 
10 blackI at . ' JoIm Brown AntI-
Klan GommlUee meeUna' la.t 
, ll .... m. ·2 o.m. Fr'. a Sot. 
1Paht. ~ . 
He s'.Id the ' executive and 1.1 a.m .... Mld.nlgh. $unday, __ .- _ _ 
"IeiW4Uve br.cbelli ... of IOVem' "' ~-
moo' ..... In,_'tha, "law, 843-1158 campus Delivery K. 
'" " ...... "'"'" ih ............ , . Available 
compromise )n . !,he Qmstltut!pn I~ui,ij~;;;;~,~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~ and other acts. . . "U :~',,= ~y
United Sta~ CIUzenS, . -why do 
we need Uti Civil RI&h~ Acts'" "~ 
12",& 14" 
magazipe 
-~., Hero, (:hl~~~~~~~ 
Jne Ingredient Super Sub Combination (2) 
~oast Beef & Explo"" (4) ·J.E~Shipley 
'Greek theme parties ~" 
, " 
". 
- ,,-'-' 
ue~;Ciay 
c ,,, 
' Ci. 
Big D ~Od" ' 
Ham & Cheese"" \ 0::: & (I) IDqred. 
All ~fldwlth boxn Include ~IUO 
--thlps, 5Ii";; md 'pl(ldes:' 
Combination I 
Ch .... & (2) IDqred, 
Explore ... 
-'-\Ii;h_~ 
, WOrks 
- All IDqredlenl." 
10 HtrwId 1·2U' 
tomorrow and 
Ntt., R . II :U . 
_ .. 
AMC IV : ,..,.. PG. Monday 
throulh Thursday, 5 :30. 1: 15. 
Tomorrow, 4:30, 7 : 15. ' : 45. 
Saturday, I :U , 4:30, 7: 15. ' :45. 
Sunday, 2:45, 5:30, 1: 15. Late Ibow 
tomorrow and Saturday, 
":mma_Ue, R. n . 
AMC Y: Mode", PreWuI', 'PG. 
Monday through Thunday, 6 .. . . 
Tomorrow. 4:45 , ' 7 :30, 1 :55. 
Saturday. 2: 15, 4:45, 7:30. 11 :55. 
Sunday. 5: 15, 6, 8. Late show :· 
tomorrow and Sat!lrd.:t)',,:n.e Tow" 
Thit Dresde4 SpdelWII, R. 12. 
IAMC VI : H.We,.. of lIIe LoIt AB. 
PG. Monday through Thursday, 
5:45 • • . Tomorrow, 4:30. 7, 11 :.30. 
Saturday, :, 4:30, 7. !t;3O. SUnd,-YJ . 
.. Late show tomorrow and ' 
TO, 
(tI •• f"~ller, R. 11 :45. 
CENTER : 1\'0 A_ricaa Werewolf 
10 ........ R. 7:30 .. Tomorrow and 
Satur,day, 7, . ' :50. Th F •• r 
Sea_., PG .-&ulday aDd Monday, 
7:30. . . ' 
MARTIN I : Ye .... R. &,onday 
through·Friday, 7, I ._Sattaaay and 
Sunday, 3, 5, 7, II . I 
MARTIN II : 'I1rIe Crt. Reaper, R: 
Monday throuah Friday, 7, • . 
Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 7, • . 
PLAZA . ' f~ 'I1rIe Se~htc:u... R .. 
Monda)' through : Friday, 7, I . 
~ Saturday and SUnday, S, 5: 7, 9. 
Lateahow tomorroW and Saturday, n._ 01 ,ltle Dead, 
PLAZA 11 : Prt.ee 
Dr. W.i11.iam Leonard directs the cut of "Fiddler On '!'be"": Roof" ..durinC a 
reheulal in Van Metei auditorium. The muaioo rona Feb. 3-8 'in: Van Meter. 
Faculty leader to talk with,Brown 
Ih' t:HICA '&Mlni - ' " . . . • 
. Therdore. 1I said, it requesll the hUI lhi.· Unlverllty o( KentUcky 
. III pe:n:enl lnc:rea'R each year (or rt-ceived about 1760,000 or that, 
The .tale president of the \he nut four yean _ 7 percent to while-lhl! Unlvenlt"y o( Lou.iuiUe 
ConarH • of Senate Faculty OIchlevt parity in foUr years ,and. rl'(t.ived about "0,000. The othet 
Leaderi ~III ~ tomcNTow with I~t 10 keep up with pr'o~ted universllies . the ' plan .ald, 
(;0\'. John Y. Brown Jr. to preseat inflalKln raleS~ 1"I'l~ved nothina. 
Ihe croup's "parity plan" for ' 'This reqll6t i~ meant to correc:t. JQIk'S silid Monday the congras lHI1ari~orstateunlvenllyraculty . pol lOI InequitJes. lfnd st»ouJd a~ 10 , . I~ret.-d l!~imallnl how much the 
. ' Tom Joae5, COSFL president hlaher education raculty :acf'OM 1Ji1 .( iuCrea lleS propoeed by the 
""' ..... ~=" -.: .. t. pro(cuor 'of thl' board: .. Ihe-pIM 1IiAt":_.!"-.;....: _,' jHon would cosl, or even 
J::n&Iish here, said he received II also re4uested Uu~t (unding whl.-'I"t' 11K" money would come 
notification o( the . meeting more lha~ lhe IS ~t be trum. wuuld be " presumPtuous." 
Tuesday. . aUocated to all seniof' univenitles '1'har " what the leg(slature 
• 'f1)e ptan the S61ate faculty " I .. reward m~lIorious ' aervice," Mould ~Iu ." he said. . 
lt~rs will attempt to Introduce to Thi. rund for excellence, which .1"111'" uid COOn.. will 
the General Auembi)' afU fora 15 totals aboll.1 ' I mUlioQ, is recom· ,k:mh' 'rt III t9 percent" or III 
percent Incruse in' ,lIIte UIIlvt;r, m~ " '0 enc6urage e~lIence I .. hnyinll. l illie In t.be General 
w sity faculty u.laries lor eaclI oj me : in t~in&! research alid public .\~mbly ' 10 lhe Parity plan. 
'. ' 
..·It .. G ..... : R . . U :3O. 
~"ATE ; ne rre.e~ ........... l·. 
' Wum .. , R. Monday Ibrouah 
friday. 7, J :IS. Saturday and 
SUnday, 2:30, '4:U, 7, I : I~. 
ttIY-ERSIDE : ' Tile M", N •• e 
,\meKea C .. ,"" R, and Fe ... 
• .'ner, R. 7. 
NightLife 
, . 
wUl play to~orrow oJcht aDd Jdf 
,\nell a" ".. wW be 
reatured Saturday. 
Thi band KIt Buda' wW be 
·. futurediflll..-eDd ai The Br .. 
A. . . . 
Film' '. 
. 1be RIm BrtaJlal 
be preMat.d at the 
Center &inday at 5 
their clucS tum ....... ........... 1 
Ttle ('Iaywa Pa,..e .... 'fI!ilI I. 12. 
play a l Fonlllna'. tortllbt. aod the -
hand . W.... SUver will pia), ~:.:~,~!~.W .... , tomolTOw and SatUrday. 
The band o.ck" BllUer wI,lI ' be 
(eatured .t Mlihael'a JtaIb t.obi&bt, ~ ........... "d.;;';"'~, 
The Kea S.hII .,... will pI.y al the ervin HouIt.benI 
to(l'lorrow Dlaht, aod ne ftexalttH of th~ Capitol Arti Cea~ Monday 
will play Saturday. Ihroulh . 'e~ . 16. An Openiul 
Tlfe ReneeU.II. will be lit df the ellblbit will be 
Inll . 
Shoa. /If all kinds fo,' a.'al'1,oiie 
, 
I;JEATY'S 
"SHOES )-.' . . 
NEW 
AND RECONOmONED 
SAVIII!GS TO 75% 
ijo'lIIli.,g Green Mall 
;. . nut four yean to.etueve ''mete: ' o;c!rvice." • , 11K- other 10 to ZO pel"CMt, !:Ie 
u1ary parity with m:s - !be ~ • ,The ~n Mid . uat durina the SOlid. ""i11 bepevotedto Iobtiyin"cfor I 
' ynr thp receivl!'ll eOIt4~ PutbMnnium , a~onHl&bet' a propoulthai WouIdalveUolL , 
increases, be lAid. , • . Education dl.~r~buUo~ plan an addilionlJ lI'UItee 10 brinC: ~t to .. hal~ ~~ ~ ~~= . allocated $I3O,OOC!lar such a runcl, parity with UK. .. 
"' ..... oioft.m ...... -. 'Fhby Eight; resumes Saturday' sal~ equallty with that yU.r aDd 
stay even with project.eCt InOaUoa •.. - We.t; rn '. "Fit by Ellht" ·(i ..... (or I;Iandlc.pped ; nd 'Don. , 
niles \ W1Iuld . requ!fe 36 . percent ' proaram will' rHUme at 1 a .m. haGdkapped tb1Jdren aa~ 3 to 12. ' 
Inore~ fundine than this '~',_, _Sat~y in Di~~. __ A!~_ ~ ~~ to 
aUocalloiul,and'perceI'Il more for The program is deI.Jined to help'<riththeprocramorenroUra I.,.. '. . provide iudlvldual ~and Iroup child sbOuld contact Dr . . ~ 
But t he plan aald COSFL ·partlclpatlon ' In .. cUvltlet and Daniel in the . pb)'lical ecIucalioD 
" recocnizes sudt: a larae iJ:UlIal pmes for motor deveiopment, and recrullon · depirtment by ' 
reque"1 may not be feailble." • social a~juJtment . ~d tIb)'lk.J lomorrow. . 
",. ~ .> 
>vI·D~"IFr·ameJ 
Open Mon. 
to .l~J> •• ~. ,I 
1·28-82 Jlerold II 
-Arts/Entertainment"'; .' 
L . 
Play-by-play: Directing acts as ~.arTt·irig.tool · . · 
I 
tif TERESA YOUNG 
Tim Dl.vbI r&D the tape hick 
q.tn. 
He wrote a awnbel' oa a piece 01 
paper &ad lave It to Danrea 
Rariadeu. ',,",-I'. wbere I waal the 
tape to .tarl," tit Mid, 
11'1 the flul moment. Wore hlI 
sJ:Iow beau ~ ol,art, Dn" 
wu checltmc tM IIlIoaIIc aod IOI.IDd 
~errectl tape, a. we1J as tbe Itqe 
and cut, to m.aIle .ure everytbtna: 
w .. ready, 
Day". a BeOch Creek IeI'Iior , wu 
the director of '''I11.11 Property 11 
Condemned." a one .. ct by Ten· . 
neaee WUliam. about III emotion' . 
packed converul.lon between a 
boy aad airl. 
He wa. directlrlg one oll5ltudio 
prodUCUoIlI to be put 'On !hit 
RJt\ester .. a part. of a lP,rina 
-'semester theater pracUcum open 
to Itudent. who want pra~UClI 
directing experience. 
"The c1usl. to prepare st~lIJ . 
for the professlon~ · to (nln a 
. Iludent to be compet!.Uye." Or. 
Loren Ruff. a communlClU9D a.nd 
. . 
theater auoclate profeu;,r who 
leaches the pncUcum, said. 
Dayi. uld ~e doesn't plan to 
becolJ!.e a Broadway play director, 
but wanta to UIe hia .lcnowlqe 10 
di~~hl8h acbool productJoca. 
BefGh! dlrectlngone of the Itudlo 
P"?dUC,UOIll: a siudent -:nUSI firat 
pick a onwct play. 
" We have to jusUfy the reuon 
we chole the play and leU If It will 
challenge 1.11." said Mafte Guthrie, 
a Bowling Green" junIOr who ia one 
of the is peoph! in· the c1&ll .. 
Next , dlr~ton h .... e open 
Rh~ RolMttt.on, • GoodletilYille, Tenn., freIhmaD, Uld Kenny Apdera, a 
Burkesville freeb.man, po~ 13-yeu:oldJ in Term ... Willlam.' play, .~ 
Property Is Condemned," Robertion wu "Willie," Uld· Anden wu "Tom" 
I Iii the play,- the-firlt of ·16 prod.pced by theata pncticu.m lltudenb . . 
audiUONi. Guthrie explained that 
"open auditions" meal'll anybody 
CII'I read (or a put In the 
productlol'll. ltmn aDd placet for 
audiUollI are PMied on a bulletin 
bOIrd In the fme arta center . . ,.. 
·Guthrie aal.jI direcUng In the 
studio producliolll II the best way 
10 learn bee •• the I tudmt can 
make ml.takea. 
Ruff a llO emphulud )carnl..ng. 
"They have to nyC with their 
mis take,. . • 
. While the directors a~~sting. 
Iheyalto . ct.oc.e o .. ?;.~peopIe 
needed to help them With '~r 
producUOI'II. such ' .. an a .. iatant 
director, Itag,manllU, or staae 
designer. . 
Davis chose · Ransdell, a 
Louilvi lle JftIior . as his usistant . 
director. Davis uk! !hit aince 
I here were only hyo people in his 
calt, he diem't need a stage 
manager. His roommate helped 
him with ·1et design. . 
,-
The directors •• Uy have about . 
four weeu to rebearae their playi, 
. T:be'y do blockina; ; kMp procb:Uon 
diaries 10 aive to RUff; deddc (XI 
1ilhlinl. costumes and stage 
~n; wort with the.cton. using 
ipe direcl inl technique they . 
chooee; and are visited by Ruff for 
eyaluation. 
Ruf( . said he walchea every 
.produ·clion Iwice and visits at liast 
Ihree rehearsals. To keep [rom 
\undermlnlng the dlrtctor's 
a uthori ty. he hu personal con~ 
(erences with the dlretlonl so he 
cin give "suggestions.'" 
"The students don 't have to 
aCCept therD (ldggesUbns)." ~ 
aaid. " But 99 percent or them wil l 
Iry the 'Uueslions." Ruff sald. " U 
I can see what they are attemptilll. 
I~M I !mow what the dln:ctor 
Understands." 
Davis said that, for him, the 
hardest part . of 'd1rectJ.ni .wu 
conveying his pcf,ceptlon of the 
play 10 the cut. but the leAOl'IS he 
learned as a director were 
Yaluable. "It has helped me u aa 
actor. Now I know what the 
'director ia really uytng to me." 
William R . CoUInI". a.junlor from 
NaallYUle. Tenri:. who is abo In the 
clua, said he found tha t wo~ 
with lnexperiencd aCtors, brlnglnl 
· the show together as a un.It and 
making il flow are the major 
problems he Is h .... lng _.hlle 
dlrcc:tlng. 
Both 01 D .... ia·1 cut members 
are frahmen . He didn 't pick them 
.beeause of their age. he aald. but 
their youth did &-Ive them "a 
certain qlll~,Of IMOCence." 
Rhonda ( Robertson, from' 
Goodletts~lIe. TeM., said stre was 
"tickled pitilr:" when she got. the 
pa.rt~ She had some es:perience In 
acting from hlah. school. bul thIs 
was het firs t production !since 
coming to Western. 
•. ' Ktrmy "",dert, from Burkesville, 
, WI! the other oat member. He 
said he, Robertson and Davis had 
to "talk' hick and forth to let out _ 
fee)1np of ~e charact"ers.': 
EYen when the ftoal curtalrl' 
comes. down. student directora 
have two more tbinp to do. The 
first is a "bull aesaien" with ~uff 
· and classmates at the end ' of the 
• lu I ·performance. The 1es.lon 
liY'es the directors a chance to 
hear honest criticism' of their 
productions. ' 
Davis said the ses:sion was valid 
and informattve. Some comments 
referred to thlnp he had obllerved 
during the lall performanC1t while 
others alIVe nlni new id~. 
Then caml! the . infamous cast 
parJy· . 
There. everyone lets their hair 
down, compllmenti: eJlch other and 
relues ~ eyerUbe iRJtructor. 
Ruffsummed up a $1irector 's role 
by saying tha t when a play is 'good 
it's becauscof the stirs. but when a 
play il bad. 1t'l the director's fault . 
" I bav.e the euy, jo~, I just come 
and watch," Ruff saId. 
r" I · ' . . . 
!WKYU-AM 
( Hi CAROL SHEETS 
ja2~F7;e8, Up ~-·prQgramnU.ug 
, . . 
Format 'ch.inCe:&. an OpeD house 
aDd a new 'taR.~ ~udeat workers 
are all part of a plu: to reviltiUse 
·WKYU·AM. the student .: radlo 
alation ttere. 
Uaa Tktw;eU, . a ...... hill. 
_ ...., ......... _ 
..u- ...... _IIIIl· .... 
WKYU·AII. at .. 011 the All &1, 
. MaII't belm .. popalar ' receatly 
bee.- 01 poor pubUclty. 
To briDe more IIltentMa to the 
ataUon. WKYU·AII will have &D 
open house 1 to 4 pm . Feb. 4 at ttl 
. oIflca..in .the Acadai1lc: CompleJ:. 
lI«'Ond Roor. ' 
A 2f.hour broItdcasl, beglnb.iq 
at 5 p.m. Wem-tay. will lead up . 
to the open houIe. 
" We Wll'lt people to know we're 
here." Tidwdl said. " ... 'I1lat ' 
there'l an altcmaHye - that 
there'laltu4lnt-run Aliltatioa on 
campus, I wOuld Uke)o see It buUd 
bad( Up' to ' wtiat It w .... " 
• The maiD fCJnDM cbMp at 
WKyU·AJ( la aD esta:IaIoa 01 its 
album-orieated. pnpam: DOW 
Oft , ·p .m. to ,I a .m. DlibtJy. 
The All aDd FIll itatioos are 
different in other .ays. WKYU· 
FlIt only • )'Uf ok\. ceti .,.;al 
fundi becauae It la used for puD~ 
broadcuUoa , WKYU·AM Is 
fundft!.·'by the_unlyerslty . 
The FM ltatton .II operated. by 
"P!'Ofesaionals and ItUde:nta Wblle 
the A!o' .statio!, is run . IOlely by 
students (or students. and LoulsvUle IS described On the 
··We felt uicre woUld be a biaatr show, along with leaenl news 
list!ning audl!nce for AOR 'album about what 's happening In the rock 
roc:k1t" Tidwell said. "We had music world. 
more,rclcmand for rock music." Rock icyks wUl be compared 
Tidwell a&ld WKYU·AM dIOIe a and 'a new album wUl be previewed 
rock' fOrmat because it needed a eJlch week. • 
diffeHftt IOUDd from WKYU·FM. A Dew ~ 'prop-Ul aln SUa: 
.tUcb plays more Top 40 aoacs days IOp.m.·to la..J;ll . ToQy Brown. 
ItID rock l0II&I. II ~\oi- from CrofWD, Md. wW 
SevC(al pr'OlTams have alto been play jau albums rroz;n. his own 
addetl to the proarammlna . coUection. ~estem doesD't bave.a 
. ' " Electric Lu.D.ch .~' an hour jazz library. , 
' procram daUy at DODD. plays rock .. ' 'The (lusic: Album. Hour" wW 
album muale: • .~MondayS at 10 p.m, F_tured 
On wednesdays 10 to 11 p.m., the . will be rod: a lbums that have been 
sl.ation aln " Rock Revlej,:' which...:.,. pollular ~ no!!gh to be caUed 
will focua . 'on new albwns. The "daulc." 
lateSt Information on concerts in Tidwell $ai~ the university 
Nashville. Tenn.: CincinatU. Ohio; center has ag.reed to tune in .to 
............... -.... ... .. ~ ............ ............... ~ .. ... -.. .... ......... -.. 
WKY.:U·AM from the lime it signs 
on. al 6:30 a .m .• unW it silns off. 
Tidwell said that in the ·put. the 
sludent c!nterhu tWled in to other 
Ila tiolll;-but since the only market 
for WKY,U·AM la the campus. 
wiliU WKYU·FM. ea.m~ U· 
poaure is needed.. 
" It dcfeata,our puIlI(!II! il we're 
not beard ·0.... there (at the 
6 univeni lY center)," Tidwell uld. 
The station has abo decided to 
incorporale recular talk shows into 
its programmil'll. i~ whkh.eampua · 
newsmakera wUl be interviewed. 
But T1dweU said new Itudent 
adminlslMlors have also made a 
~ference at WKYU·AM . 
'·-<,yeryone'. !ntbuslaatic about 
making il work. ": she said . 
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C·arry • In: Many-re-s-td.e.nts-igufir-e anti~lcohoLrules _! 
Iy STE'w~ HAFFNER 
A student walked lnto Pearce-
F'ord Tower with a cue of beer 
:oaceaIed by • cape be wore. 
As be paaed the &'OIIt dealt, a 
resideat""tantoa duty stood up 
, nd ,topped him, 
''Conie 011," tbe RA uld. " You 
cu do better tban thee' 
'I'beIi be let. the ' hldeDt take the 
beer up to his room - with no m~ 
questi'oas. 
Western', policy concerning al · 
cohoI 011 campus is simple : None is 
, UQ.wed. 
But1he lacls are just as siJnple : 
Alcohol plays a major role in the 
student community. 
Marllce Cox, DUbUc salety a$Sis· 
tant director, doesn't consider 
alcohol a ,m.jor problem on cam· 
pus, Most of the trouble, she said, 
. stems from students who have 
been sheltered and rind themseJyes 
not: knowing their Jimita tlona. 
" WMn' , they drink, they don't 
Dow how much they can' take 
before, U's too late, and they bave 
already IuId too much," ¥rs.Cox 
aaJd. "I guess It'. all ' part 01. 
maturing:' 
Anestinl lOmeoc$e for public 
intoxication Isn't standard policy 
for campul police. Mrs. Coz uJd 
t~a( 'in.~?99 cases out of 1,000, DO 
'alT'Kl iL made whel} police en. 
cOunter someOne who hu drunk' 
too' mUch:' 
"Arrest Is a last resort," she Ald. 
.. H we'd arrest everyone at a ' 
football or basketball ' game' who 
was drinking, '4"e wouldn' t be ablo 
to handle it:' 
Since July I, campus police have 
arrested 12 lor public Intoxlcati-.. 
Four were 'tudenb ;. all had been 
warned. 
In the same peRoai 22 people 
'were art'eIled lor llrivina under 
the InOlJenCe of alc:Gbbl. Two 01. 
tha.e were ,tuaenti. The reason, 
Mrs£u.upla!Ded,la tMt ,tudent. 
drive 011 campus !.nfreqveftUy, 
• At leut ha1f of the 15 acts 01. 
· crimina! mbc:blet dw'Jed by 
campus M police sinee July 1 hava ' 
been aJ~oI related. Mrs,Cox Mid. 
Incidents ofalcob9l in the dornU 
'usually aren' t relerred to 'cam~ 
poIlH unleu an accompanyiftl 
charge, requires poJlee attention. 
Viola Uonl.re htlndled by .the ~ 
• director. 
Ted Fraebel, PUrce·Forcfa.ull· 
tanl dorm director, said at least 15 
to 20 sluciefl ts were c.ught with 
alcohol in dorms ~t seme!lter; 
Stlident moneyraiserspraised 
John Sweeney , developme'nt More th.,. 2',000 dor~)r'" g.V!! • A " Hf'.lp tho HUI" project . hould 
'office director . said the ad· $35.000 total. get many Itucleat orpnlutlonl to 
ministrll tion is ~ happy about, .He also said the Spirit Masten ' devote: a phUuthfOPY pt'O~ to 
the work the Student Development program sho'tC15 ireat promlae. the u.niversity , SDF trealurer ' 
Foundation has done. In ill ell'll K~:CooIt ~id this extra money 
year . Nineteen Itudenll, cbo:Ieo after COUld belp offaet..bud&et cuts. 
When SDF was nnt formed laat exten,lve Interviewina and 
Jlnu.ry, no one wu ~ wh~t to reaeardl, .re DOW "ambauadon!' 
expect {rom the atudebt com· of Western, AmOng tbdr t&aU will 
mitlee, Sweeney said. But the be accompaning erospectlve 
results have been promi&lng, ' students on toura, ' visiting other' 
Sweeney pointed out the roun. universities ~d hlgll ~Is an~ 
dation ', Phonolbon last sem~r. actina ai boalI to guests: . 
A book . . Ie i. ' Ientatively 
planned for late this semester , or 
early fall , CoOk said, poulbly in 
, Diddle .ven.. • 
, And he said another Pbonolhon il 
sdM!du.Ied for next faU . 
UUTITEMS 
DUC .GRILL . 
• BaUGalIollMiIk 
.. Balf GaJ.Ioa o.,lIIip~.,.,. 
.• C~CJ,,; .... ,- , 
• . Cuured Driako . 
;. . ~ileUld Whe.a JJread 
• Bot:Do~ . 
7 . ..m .. lOp.m .• Weekday. 
WKlI FOC)D SERVlC~ 
.... .. .~ . 
poIJce we,..-cimulled ooce. varies wltb the severity of the 
·Enforc:lq tberuleil nola~Jor vlolath:m, butllnt oUeoden usual· 
tultOithedormdirectonandRAl. Iy receive diadpliDary probatiOll. 
But if they tee alcohol, they report, . ShldeDta ~ uaually caucbl witb 
i~ , . . ~ . aJ~ben they are 'vto&atlDC 
'.'We dOll '1 try to ~. l'fIUute analbel' rule - belaIloud' durina 
,oree," Fraebel ~o(1'bul we , quiet houri, nol obMr'W!c visita· • 
won't Ipore .. v:loIAtioo eilber. Uoa houri or IbrowizII boltlea, be , 
Tbe alcobol~ for the dorms ,ald. ' . 
II set by tbcI'.tudent . ftalrs ol8ee. ~ve a cUe , (i: liM! blU_t 
Howard BalIey, 'I~t af!ainI lDfraeUcia 01 dorm ruI.,.and " that ""'\,. 
auislantdeq,iI~eonsWted. trig .. our .lteaU ..... to alcohol f"'-
on dorm vtot.~OD(: . Tbe ~ty ~JlCre_ than uythlq:," Balley siJ.d: 
Tlrcd of payllll hllh flnl 
ulttltlCil Park Pllu 'Holel 
..... ral .,~~ (ram 191)-
13S per mojllh. Furnl$Md and 
all utlllt", Incl!,lded. Close to 
CI/)'Ipt,I .. Call for more Infot· ' 
rn.lkHI 711-7190. 
FOR R'EHl: s. .... ral IlWImen.ts, 
houlU and roo""" 'Appty 1153 
SLite. &42-4210-
One hoY.- II1II t'll'O .-n-~ 
o....rtook',.. ht,.n RoMr. 4 mlln 
fram ~mpus. Call 711·7190; 
ask for David. 
~ ~U':":Cd,~~; :~=:.~ co. BIuk 5t!,ldent! Say II , 
) 
, 
711-8307. I a F.reedom tanH' For any 
. or (celina let ' someone spedll know. 
fO R RENT: Upper lenl of Mol'lan For blrthclly,; frkndshipt, Iympathy. 
Bulldln, for tarp panlu. atld dance5 love, lie • .,.,d 5peelal holiday cards. 
~ 
l 
. 1 
Abo avallaWe to Im&iler anwpt for Alok {or ' th,m al the Book_ore or 
mHllna,5, Inl ~ receptions. Can look for them on thc card rack. 
1~2-4923 aftct 6:00 ,p.m. • \' . 1::;;l~~i]2:::::~ Jecps, Can, ." PickUP; anIl.t1lc fram $100. For tn fornu.Uon un 312·142·1 I'" CJCI. 1556. WANTED: Mali roommate. Sprlna 
Hili Subdlvblon. 7'2,()S' 1 or In... NEED CASH or a GOOD 
note at fAt nSA. DEAp Ht.qquanrr, Mutlc buV' 
Ind MI" used records. 101 
WANTED: M* 'Iudenl fO stlarc 
hoUse 'with 3 olher males. 4 bed· 
rooms. Mllil bot nul. 00,. 10 
QmfMll. Apply 1346 Hllh SUMI. 
~ANTED: Female roommlte to • 
.nar. 3 bedroom hou •• Hi: mila 
from 1Choo1. $13S per month. 
Call Lou Ann &4~2 ' 
WANTED: Respon,ft,le pany to 
tab 0 ..... low monthly pay_" on 
~I pIMo. Can be _ loQIly. 
Write c-ttt Matupr: P,D. Belli: ~ 
537, StMlbyvllle, IN 46176 
..... roo--. ...... : f70 __ 
. !dIcIa~ * -....... 2 
Wt-. ...... ~ .142-0151 
Need3~10"'_"""4 
,bedroom ~ on 0Ifttn1lt, 2 
kltdMttt IfId 2 b':'h_,Good 
.&pI. fn _tit p .... ~ • 
" andJdlPOtli. ~I R~ 143;- . 
1567. Ww to Il'10 .... In by F. 
Nart. rtiOiii IMImlNr In &lib .t 
on Jin. 21 was ~mct. 
Wutcm Gateway Piau. 
Profeulonal. Thub, . 
term papel1, resuCMI, 'IBM 
Set.ctrlc.. 142·7411. 1 a.m.-
S p.m. 
Holy 01 .... , 
Grow lip. 
From your:r~ perflld trilnels. 
Cof'llRbllaUons Kann Unton and 
Joy HamIlton Gn:sE" ... torIes In AOPt~ lions • 
TIM ' of Lamdl 
. 01 Aipila 
.. 
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By LEE GRACE But when Jones came to West· 
ern, the $-loot l1·lneh freshman lot 
I\»I In the crowd. 
Oblo V~ey cGaterenee tourna-
ment. 
.confident tha t un now come Here'. the Ilt\ll.II011 : Western 
down and call my .OWl) Playa ~aned Middle Tennessee by a ... e 
When Bobby Jones ClIme to 
WflIten:a lut,year, be ..... lteppiq 
from the Umell&btinto thelhldowl. 
TboM tWo free tbrOWI may have 
ba(Md the tfdaiD tbe-!'Bobby Janel 
81 ••. 'I Jones· .. 1d be DO'!" bola the 
coaBdeiw:e that oaee made him the 
......... ' .......... -.... 
without lookinII over .t the beoC';h, potnm earlier thfa n)onth in Diddle 
..... mucl1-beralded polnt pard 
from Macon, G • . , JOMI had goUea 
I«!Ultom@d to the attention thai 
edna with leadm& ahlabaehool-
SoUthwell Macon - to • atate 
balketball cbamph:mlblp and. No. 
I f"UIkina by BuketbaU Weekly. 
Fana talked more about the 
InakkI pia)' 01 Crall MeConrUCk 
and the hlp .... tilude dllDa 0( Tony 
wn",n t1iln 1M. baQjwJdllq abU· 
Wei of Jooel. 
~ " 1 feel more conftdent tbaD Iut, . ~At l take lor Western WII • 
year .nd belie'Ie . lhat I un pcu!bIe e1lmlnallon from the'eVe 
contribute more th.n belore, rate, '. 
Jones uld. ID the early ltaaes of the game, 
"Lut yur 1 alwa,.. tlId to look 
over at Caleh (Clem) Hukins to 
.Itt I~ offenae or defente," Jo~ 
aaid. :-nua year. tbouah. I know 
mere ibout ~ l)'ltem &lid I reel' 
H1I blUest cODtrlbulion to date MlddJewu on the verge 01 blowing 
JOMI llaally lot lOme ,tfallon 
late in the MUOO when hII two 
free throwI in the flna! IeCODdI 
helped Western bellI MIIITIIJ iD !.be: 
hal not beeo a »footer at the the game opel) . • Then Jones hit 
Road trip' 
will decide · 
~~~"_~'_~"',!" ... '_1Ied 
wi1hN~.buttbe~ 
meet SIotlD'day aJcbt ia Marra,. 
Western fa l~o ... eraU aDd MUl'T'ay 
fa 1).4, 
RIa before IIWMr 8dIool ·tCartI 
Men's .. 
Basketball 
making room In ill trophy cue, 
Ihere II aDotber maUer lor 
Western to take are ot ... 
The Toppel"l meet AUilin Pea)" 
a t 7::IOtonl&hl ln Clarksville, Tenn. 
Murray is Idle uaW SltW'day. . ~. 
Pea)' Is near the boUoin of the ' 
confereoce and bam't ' had much 
IUCCeu _.1 \1111 WfSteru -
'ICIIIMIWII AuItIA Pea)' coacb Ron 
Barpbllla't hktiaI, 
/ 
buzzer or two free ~ wltb DO 
time remllDinl, bUt lOmetblnc ... 
aI,mple ... pea .• 
rts 
SeeJON£~ 
Paci 14, Co)um .. '1 
"I keep teelnI WfSter/:l playeJ'l 
loin, up and over our plt,yen 
dunk1n&.dte ball ad bkdincour 
shpta," aarptz.e uk!. "We bave 
• no& had • put dul 01 mceeu witb 
COiCh c;lam IIaIIima diIcwiieI • queltionible cill With 
ref,"" Bob, wortmao duiiog ttie RCOod half of the 
• ~~m 
W~o ,pme. HaakinJ wu' u~&bout • 
call apm.t ~ny WilIon tor hancing 00 the rim • 
them .nd l '~ be bard ~ to Westen:I 6ptDed 'It. ccWl:NDCtI 
uy we will ThunclAy. '" " ... .. ~ _~...mber ~tb .17-14 
In f.ct, PNY bu· been bard win o ... er PNy 'In Bowliq Greea. 
preMed for much IUCCtU qaiDat A m.for reuon ' for PhY'1 
an)'(N!e. 'AI 1'6 in the comereDC'e reconl hu been thIot ltandout 
~and 4:14 O¥enll,' Peay fa DeJi to Lenny Mannina haln't 'Iotten 
talt In the OVe. mud! suppOrt from ~ teammltes, . 
. Nannini fa DOl oaiy Phy'. 
ludinilCOrer witb 11.1 pOlntl per 
lame, secoRd'beIt ia the ove, 'Iftii 
also Puy" lud.lq rebounder and. 
top ~t.lae Ibooter from both 
the, field and roul liDe. . 
"Uenny h.s had to u.rry ~ 
much 01 the loAd, whlcb hai burt 
h~ pllY," &arptze' salet. ' 
;-ctoy mlY get lOme beJp wltb the 
return 01 ita second leadlq searer, . 
DoMle Bell, wbo fa e~ to 
play tonigbt after mLuin& the IaSt 
fi ... e lames, wi.th damlged tendons 
in hfa left knee. 
Alt e:-: ...... "-Ily game may . 
decide the conference leader, 
Hiskins is tryLng not to Iqok past 
See ROAD 
,lUIck Pale: Column 1 
Westeinhopes -·to avenge loss . SpQrts Scene 
. '. ,.... Womn'l bUk"lball v, AUllin Puy; ' 
hy ~ICK SIIU11' Women's Canty said defense will be the aw1tlf 5:15 pm kl!)' to beating Auslln Peay. Me n.'; bnl:c.lbaJi y. AUllln Puy 
, ,way 7:)0 p.m. _ ' 
'Western wlU. tie tryinC to avenae B k t b I "TheY ha ... e I lot of qulcltness," , • 
Inf».t1ldutoNdtJa Puyeutiera $J:a) ' abe uld , "We'~ gotng to have to . 
this seUorI wbeIII tbe ~ '" -- - .•• put-a lot of pressure on them. 0Ur- Slturd.&y 
play at 5: 15 toaf&bt at a.rbvwe, for a wiD ud playlq bard." man-to-man defense is looking . , -' 
Tenn. . western baa a H Ohio Valley beltef', and I'm p&eased ' to see Wp~t;Sp~~elblll v. Mu."ay, away 
" We - want AUltliJ -Pea,~' .con' ii'ii.KereciitdandaWOTer1lIJ that~ ' • .Me~':)~~.blll w. Murray" away 
Western COKh.El1eea Canty uid, mark foUowiaC 'I'IMIda)' nllbt'l 7). c:eater Dianne Depp' conUnues to ' ~:I ::::I:3 :111~~aS~:::~l ~. :.:.m .. 
"We ' (1!!81 that we cnre them~. 51 win over Dayton in Diddle lead Welte rn In Kor ln, ·a n4 Women'l Trltk al Purdue Inwle. ~ we played them tile 8rat AnD&. rebciundinl , .... eragina 17.S points tlonal ' 
time, we were DOt playia& like • .!R' AusliD Peay 1L1·IS overaJJ. aDd z. Men', TrICk II IIUnoiJ Invllatlonll 
should liave ~ playlq, 4 in the eolllerence. MoreheAd '1 See 101»9\- On JoV 
" We'Ulo. to Austin Pea)' lOok.ing leadl.the ove wi,th • 5-l ~, PaCi 1$. Cohim. ... l 8.ukelball. luul,vllte ~I FlorNla • 
SUle WSMU<hmnel 4, noon. 
8mcrblll, Geo"ia al Kentucky 
WSMV-Dlattnd 4, '2 p.m. 
B~tblll,' Vmilerbll' ~t MJ,slu/ppl 
WNGE<h,"nel 2, 10:)0-t:.~ 
~ .... Y .J 
On TV 
~elblll, Mlddk Tennessee al 
Tcn_ T.ih -WTVF.a.anMI 
-,S and W8KO<:hannel 13, I'IOO n 
Bitlkubilll .-Wakl ,Fornlal Arhns.n 
WSMV-channd 4 , 1 p.m. 
B'iiulb~~ VI~nll Tech .II .Clndn. ~tI "IVF.:chm~1 SI 2:)0 p,m. 
Footblll-Pro 80wl WNGE Channel 
2 ~ W8KO Chllln,1 13, ) p.m, 
.. '. 
14 I~ta'" 1·28-82 
-J on-es gains· confidence 
~ eo.Unued from "ale 13 -
'!V11soa with an aUey-oop pus and 
WIIsoa let 10GIe with one of bit 
pateDt .. pplled.for dunkl. 
Several minutes later, Western 
moved In front a nd went on to beat 
• Middle by 16 points and got baclr. 
. int" thl! race. 
The . lon~·lo-Wllson connection 
has been Jones' favorite, es~ial· 
Iy when it comes during a fast 
break and ends In a dunk. 
" I love the fait break," he said. 
"Wilson makes you look great 
bec.ause he lsalwaYSIQ!ng todunlt , 
and. thecrowdalways loves to see a 
dtmk:' 
In a game 01 giants, Jones has . 
tmned .hls site (rom a pouIble 
handieap lato bit advantqe. 
"With my.I&e, I can't anord to 
be outplayed," he said. ''So to beat 
the big man, I have to rely on my 
quic.kaess:' . 
"A guard who is H is ' not as 
quick as I am 10 he always has to 
be aware of me lleallna the b.u or . 
gettma by him 011-, dr!ve!' . 
As one 01 the tcp point guards in 
the C<lUDII'y as a bigb school 
senior, Jones bad a trail 01 college 
· recrullen cunlaa to hlJ.'bome. 
Wbea It came doWn to a finiJ 
decWioo, Jones u.id be piclr.ed the 
more laid-back ove ovd- the 
preuure.paclted Southeastern and 
Atlantic Coast Conrerence~. 
, . He said the .bigest reason he • 
~::es==:~s:e. ~: ~~J::'~is~,'at ' =e~~~!uam,:.~:;u:: 
Georgia, Georgia 'Tech .or Mary. Western; be wauld Uke to des~. atatistics:' 4 
the myth that .Western CIII't aboot • Ria a'l«l&" or U pobits and. '.1 
land," he said, "but I (elt that (rom the outalde. He said Western uaiata a lame doeao't ra.iill him 
Western 'needed a guard more has betn tailed witb awh a among the o.lIlxl'a leaden In " 
badly than the other places. reputation because of Ita ~ta •• el.ther category. But ~ Ian't 
"I fagured that if I learned the tion as a gooc;l ''iJislde'' tum. complalninc. . .J 
system, then I wauld have .... ,ood "Each team haa ita own reputa.· "He is oDed the mOItimproYed 
chance or ltartma my entire four tion. With us we are known as a players in the conler-eac:t, "'Has. 
yean:' g~ lnaide .team," be said. tw aald: "Bobby la iood.. every 
Bul it wasn't easy al nrst fo; ihe ·"Player. hear tbat aDd t6ec think nl&hl out wi th both bIa floor play , 
ma.a .bet would later be named to we caa' t aboot from the outs!de: and. bitleroderabip . • ' . 
the' OVC'a.AD--tr.anea team. ''ODce we m.Ia a few abota;- "He baaJll'(mldlDbothme-aDd 
......., d6d!i' t rMDy UDdentaad peqlIe IeDd ID iet don CD III, but I ml.Dy cc-cb. utIUDd tbe COIder-
tbI .,.&em lmtil lale iD · the kaow mJNU tbat )'GUc.aa' tmab ' eoc. ' aod tbe utkla-thlt beisa 
· ..uaa," IIa*iIII aa.Id. "But ~ ' every eoc," 1M saki. "Apialt bed!: 01 a tialI pa.,.... Tbere la DO 
aummir-be weal ou,t and worbd.. ~ton, J wu four lor 14, but - atatiatic~t' ia loial lD~my_ 
oa bla game, Md be DOW bas the that Ciidn:t atop me from c:omlDl ~lnd!' 
"'""",n. stillsoina 
opanin,gsfor dis": 
.... paltcharsand aac,orts, 
~plplicalt101u can b'a 
pit,kE,d up in Pottar 
Allpaopla 
apl~rvlna' to, ba aa(,orb 
will ba aiialusted by 
FBJ'and stata au,- , 
th.orttias. lia wall as 
campuaae-
Sunday. J anu&r¥ 31- IN CONCER .... 
7 p.m. . Atl&nta Rhythm Se<Uoit 
8 p.m • . ~ Dew, ~ided 'live in . 
.-~ Ftanciteo 
"GIMME 
': SHEL TEa" 
~~ , ~~,=, , ABSENCE , OF MAUCE .==~ .. 
, Bill llfurray in- , ' 
"MEATBALLS" 
Tops \ ' ' -ope to aveng~ , loss 
.;..... c.u.. ,.,.. Pal. 13 -
and 7.' rebounu a lame. She fa 
second in the ove in ICOrIna;. 
Forward Urne Muon lIaverqinl 
11.4 polntl • pme: 
Austin Pea,. illed in scorina by 
guard Ullian CIllo with • lU 
;\Vera, • . Center Gayle Kinzer, • 
tranlfer from Vanderbilt who 
bec.me eligible 10 play this month, 
15 aver'aiDS 10.4 points .• pme. 
On Saturday nl,hl at S:I~. 
Western will play .t Murray. 
Western beat the Racers ~ 
9rl1erthll month In Diddle AreM . 
GUllrd Min. Todd and ~ter 
DI'Me Oakley are Murny'. 
leadin& ICOren, ave:naIri:a 14.1 
points and iu polnts, r"eIpeC-
tively. Oakley's U reboundi a 
.ame leads her team. 
Wetfern rolled to • ?Wi victory 
over Oa,ton' here Tuesday nJaht. 
The Hilltoppen look clI&rIe 
midway through the flrat half and 
led 31-20 at htiftfme. 
Dayton doaed the pp to 4WI 
with II minute. len. But the 
Toppel'l ICOred IS ItnIaht pain" 
io talle • 5Wl1e.ad. Dayton came 
nQ cIORf thin 14 pololl the rat of 
Ihe.,.me. "'. 
canty said Westem,'. ItrUk ... u 
a raull of awltchinl defenae.. "W. 
came out in the IeCOnd b.U in • 
tone, but it Wutl" effective. Q) we 
went back to • man.tct;inan and 
calmed down our offinse." 
Weslem'. fru1t line used It. 
heighl advantage as Masoa ~ • 
23 points ud Depp added 11. Guard 
Katby Jo HeDry bad 14 polDta, 
Indudinl six Ibots &om the .• to 
:zo.fooc. rance. · , 
canty ,.Id I;be w~ paea.d 
because tbe rOCUI ill lI00day'. 
practice wu to be'~Ueot on of· 
fense. " Not Oldy .... we able to 
let the outaide sbots tonJabt. but 
we were able to tkk tbe balilnslde 
as well." 
~ytoII'. Docma B .... u had" . ' 
game.bi&h :at polnla , to lead her 
team, Pam PIIlma' added 11. ',' 
Weatem center Jane Lockfn' trieI to bloCk a &hot b~ 
DIYto~a r..urie Plank in· Diddle Arena. Western won 
73;li9 ,_ ...". ond plQo a. ,Auatin peoy I?nichL 
Werent ,UE ,IME' 
c o- mpletely Rec'l'eQtion CAn'~A 
, ' 
String-& 
SWing " 
has " ~ 
• saVIngs 
(or you" 
• 
30 % off all mens and ladies 
warm ups 
.. 50 % ,'off selected groups of 
fall an4 wiilt~r clothes 
- , 
off Bead, PrhIce ,and tuned ' ·Ladle. fr .. with'a· ... png partn.r 
.'17lruillwlck GallLCrawn 
R ossi$J n 0 t11t""=1I~' lu"'tlOnP~~T,ab'" ,_,~~~~~~;~ Tennisl{acquets. ' %offeverythinge sem 
store , ' , skis. ~Foo.balt.:rab'" 
·Food 
~24 Broedviiay Ave 
842-.621 ,. 
v 
.\ .... u •• 
"F~ I .... d In.trut1tlol .. 
( Individual iparlllpeclall/l/' ) 
, ',,,, 
BroadwaVAvenue Bowlmg I.:iree!l. KentuClty 4~~01. 
c 
'. ' 
weitern-center Craig McCormick guards "Dayton'. Mike Kanieski in Western", 
victory over Dayton here Monday night. ' . 
Road trip will decideOYC le'ader 
"- ( 'onllnlled from I",,, 1:.1 ~ Murray's Racer Arena ls,lOli:l out TheRa~rsh"vePl.:y~.llofthe 
l->e.ay. for Salurdly', 7:30 p.m. ' contest. conference IUson without all· 
" I will nOt alart 10 WOrT}' about Murray lost to W~em 71-54 lealU!'- guard Lamont . Sleets. He 
MUrray till about 1:30 or 10o'dock earlier this season and the Racers · injured his len -foot earlier in 'the 
lonight.·· Coach C!erq 'Haskins afe hungry .for revenge. year aJ)d may be redshirted. 
said. " Right now Austin pe.1Iy is " I 'm nol saying that we will have ctalg McConnfdt continues' to 
the ,team I have to wort)' about. it locked up or we win )," Haskins lead the. HiIlto~ In, sCOring-
..... ustin Pea), Is the type of learn said. "bul we would be In pretty . 13.' poln~ per same - and 
thai could beat our fanny', if 'we good shape," · - rebounding with 6.1 per same.. 
are not careful," he said. " And Led by Glenn Green's 14 .. 1 polnLS Kevin DUdy has .m~ved into third 
lhal would be a ~ryiog sh.me to : per game and Riay Hood's 12.8 pla~e In the ove in autsll with 4.4 
Jose on Thunday and then have to point averale, the Racers have yet · per iame. Bobby Jo~ Is in fourth 
go 10 Murray." . 10 lose al home, . with 3.2. assisLS per lame. 
" 
--~ -=::::::.. 
---==---
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rQPper ,Notes, 
--
, . ' 
Swimming 
WelC&n will retlft to actioo thls 
wet*end a .. lnal IDdiaaa State and 
Vi~ after III kIdII .. walted 
.meet with Ealtem DIinols was 
cin~ded last week beallle 01 bad 
weather. 
team ehamp60nahlp at Purdue,bul 
I'we'li be .boouna with a slinpbot 
and . !be other teams ' will bave 
, pistOls," Ward·said with a I:' • . 
.... ~eams competina will be 
illinois, Northweltern, 'Notte 
,Dame and tM.t Purdue. 
• Coa~h Bill Powell Is" c:onIIdenl 
'about his team', chal'lCel. "It', a 
liona trip to 10 up there and loMJhe 
'{IIrleet ," he Aid. "W('ve been -
r.~~ing hard .and .we need ,a 
Men's'lr.ack ' , 
WetJern will com~te in the 
elght-team Ill inois Invitational this 
..... eekend a t Champaign, 01., but 
the meet won't 1iIte. scored. 
Indiana Stat,da · ':a..good team . 
They have . s lronl liit1lV1dU&1 
medley'and butterily (80) we' ll be 
taking our I lroniest IIne·up," 
Powell said. , 
Womiln's Ira(,:k / 
Western', .wom..en'. track team 
will becompetlha In two meets thla 
weekend .tbe · indiana 
Invitatiopal IpmolTOW nilbt 'aDd 
the Purd~ InvitaUonal Saturday. 
"We were IOlna to have to .. ve 
. on Fridlly anyWay 80 We decided to 
run lOme people at Indiana to live 
them a litlle more experience," 
Coach Cecil Ward said. ~ 
'While Wes(ern wlU be the only 
K.entu~ky team at !be IU meet, the 
Umvenity o r Ken~ueky and 
Murray will join lhe Toppers and 
nine other teams and leVera1'tra~k 
clubs' at Purdue, " , 
Western will be IUIUliac for the 
However, even if it',was, the 
Toppera Wouldn't be trying to win . 
·'It 's a fa at tra~k up there and we'll 
be trylnl to qualUy people for the 
NCAA' Championships, " Coa~h 
Curtiss Long said. • 
Pojurray and "1Jd.d1e Tennessee 
will be the f lher Oblo · VaUey 
Conference t,eama In thi meet. 
" Middle and Murray both have , 
strong teamt, so moit or the meet 's 
slrengl~ will be coming from the 
bvc," Long said. ' 
Tony Smith will try 10 qualify in 
Ule hurdl'!: events and Luby 
Chambul wI.l1 betrylng to qualify In 
the shol ptlt. Chamb!J1 will have a 
harder time, Long said . 
, He will compete against Mike 
Lehman of University or 1I11.19is, 
lhe current Big 10 ~haniplon aDd 
runner-up In .last YW's National 
Collegla le AthleU~ AnoclaUon 
. championships. 
.. 
